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Santa Visits·
This Weekend.'. "

Santa will visit Carrizozo
two times this weekend.

·Saturday he will arrive on
the fire truck in .Spencer Park at
2 p.m~to distribute candy and
gopdie$. .... .

;'S\Jnday he will be at 1he
Ca,rrizozo Municipal Airport at 2
p.rn.to distribute tOYs to thUd
ren: Donations of toys should
betaken to the airport before
Sunday.

basic building which will pro
vide at least two classrooms for
each ·grade, the computer lab
and science lab. The facility will
be so designed to allow expan
sion at a future date.

The design option most pre
ferred will locate the building
on the current football practice
field, perpendicular to the exist
ing high school staff parking
area. The long side of the build
ing will have east and west
exposures.

A practice football field will
be relocated directly west of the
building. The existing eleme
tary playground, west of the
administration building, will be
expanded, and the access road
realigned. Two new entrances
to the school grounds off Yard
Road are being proposed.

The board also read a letter
from Capitan High School

(SEE PAGE 3.1
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County

made up of board chairman
Torn Trost, administrators Dar
rell Stierwalt. Lock and Jerry
Newsom, elementary teachers
Laura Jones, Mecca Aldridge,
junior high teachers Ed Davis
and Hazel Poisott, parents and
community members L.C. Coz
zens, Pauline Whittaker. David
Cummins, Floyd Goodloe,
James and Fredda McSwane
and Inez Marrs. The committee
met at least four times to dis
cuss a middle school design.

Members began with the
1989 middle school design con
cept and downsized most of it.
From that design then carne a

the north half of Pine Ridge
Road and Pinyon Road was put
on a list in the "tickle file" as

(SEEPAGE-W

state the two professionals
must be on the board. provided
they are available from the
community.

An aside to the Lincoln situ
ation. commissioners Spencer,
Bill Elliott and Monroy M9ntes,
after a very briefclosed session,
clarified the action taken at an
emergency meeting on Dec. 7 in
Ruidoso. At that meeting, com
missioners agreed to. file a suit
against the Bureau of Land
Management to put a hold on
any future exchanges of BLM

("SEE PAGE 2.1

RC&D REPRESENTATIVE Howard Shanks holds up a pencil drawingot young SmokeyBearas a CUb, sit
ting on a Piper Cub airplane, before being flown to Washington, D.C.in 1950. ShankS. a member of Friends
of Smokey, showed th~ drawing at the Friends meeting In Capitan Monday. The design must be approved
by the national Fire Prevention Program office before it can be reproduced.

PRINTING PROBLEMS lastweek caused this snowpictureof Capitan to lOOk even more bleakthan 'twas.
This week the picture Is printed again with the screenIng process that was eliminated lastweek. Tho snow
plies were as high as a oerafter 8 to 10 Inches ofsnow fell In Capitan Dec. 4 and 5. A SeCond snowstorm hit
the county this week.

Plus architects, the Capitan
Schools middle school steering
committee recommended one
which will provide seven class
rooms, a science lab and a com
puter lab, office space, bath
rooms, hallway with lockers,
incorporated into a separate
15,025 square foot building.
The chosen plan, school super
intendent David Lock said, will
provide just enough space for
the current school enrollment.
However, it will free up space in
the high school and elementary
for special progr,lms, including
the Head Start.

The steering committee,

board made up ofmembers from
White Oaks, Nogal, Bonita and
other areas.

At the request of State
Monument Ranger Jacl$: Rig
ney, the amendment was modi
fied to strike wording which
would have allowed posting
notices of Historical meetings
on the old courthouse.

County manager Andy
Wynham said the historical
board can call on anyo.ne it
wishes in order to fulfill the
need for two "professionals" on
the board. The CLG regulations

road still belongs to the county,
but will not be maintained and
will be locked.

Jones' request to improve

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 17, 1992

Beginning January 11,
Capitan Schools will begin a
HeadStart program for four
year old children of low incnme
families.

With the influx of up to 20
more youngsters in Capitan
Schools, classroom space
became more limited.

Running out of classroom
space led the Capitan Board of
Education to pursue a $1.3 mil
lion bond issue in February,
1993, to finance design and con
struction of a middle school for
grades 6-8.

Of three proposed design
options drawn by Architecture

sets the board's membership as
four property owners in th e Lin
coln Historio District and one
member at large residing in
Lincoln County.

Two professionals from the
Lincoln area on the board would
still qualifY the county for the
Certified Local Government.
Commissioner Stirling Spencer
said the CLG, in the future,
should encompass the whole
county, rather than focus on the
historical value of Lincoln only.
He wants to tap all of Lincoln
County history with a historical

Cap/f'an Head Start Beg/ns Jan.

Road Requesf's
When the weather turns

·cold and wet, and roads become
muddy and impassable county
residents turn to the county
commission for help.

Outgoing commissioner Bill
Elliott was appointed chairman
over his last meeting Tuesday
by commissioners elect Stirling
Spencer and Monroy Montes.
Commissioners considered and
took action on road requests
from residents in two different
county areas.

Upon recommendations
from the Road Review Commit
tee, commissioners approved
vacating County Roads C~029

(Spencer road in Carrizozo
area) and C-030 (Barham Road,
also in Carrizozo area). By vac
ating the roads, the county
gives up all rights of way along
the roads. Both road closures
were requested by county road
manager Bill Cupit.

Also recommended by the
Road Review Committee was to
npprov~ Bill Jonos· request to
close the south h(llf of· Pine
Ridge Road in Mesa Verd9 Sub
division near Capitan. The road
is nat used for public access.
rather provides a way tor trcs
passers. With tho closure. the

Friends of Smokey gathered at.
Smokey Bear Restaurant in
Capitan to continue their plans
for the big celebration. The
group consisted oflocal Capitan
residents. Ruidoso business
people and representatives
from the U.S. Forest Service,
New Mexico State Forestry,
RC&D and Lincoln County
News. All agreed with resident
Kathy Hellman that their plans
and efforts need some recogni
tion beyond the local area. She

.. suggested press releases be
<.4,.:t:J!~' sent to regional news media and
,.;::~ . if ,PPJ!si~!a•. qQ~Dn~de.

. .."',:'r-"'.O-'-" ·~·~rit}rtile.nplpur.iie&.D '"rep
resentative Howard Shanks,
Friends has obtained a bulk
mailing permit. This will allow
them to send out invitations to

("seE PAGE .2,)
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Friends of Smokey logo. No
charter memberships will be
available after Dec. 31. Howev
er, individual, organizational
and corporate memberships
will be available. at varying
prices. Contact Friends ofSmo
key, Box 545, Capitan, N.M.
88316 or call Smokey Bear His
torical Park in Capitan for more
information about
memberships.

Monday. Dec. 14, the

malte a seV.ein me:mbcll" bop,rd
which inoorpoX'Zi,wd two profca
niona16 ~1ll.ewChit<i!:¢ture, historic
architectu~e,architectural bis
tory, archaeology, planning,
real estate, design, building·
trades, landscape architecture,
law Or finance.

Calla to the state historic
preservation offioe in Santa Fe
affirmed the county did not
need a seven member board to
be a Certified. Local Govern
ment(CLG). but itmust inc1ude
the two professionals. The
amendment passed Tuesday

positions on the Corona Board
of Education (in the order they
will appear on the ballot) are:
Position 2-ElTlest V. Lueras,
Nelva June Tyree; Position
3-Pete Gnatltowski; Position
5-Joe Allen Sultemeier, Mel
vin Johnson.

Candidates who filed for
Hondo Board ofEducation Posi
tions (in order they win appear
on the ballot) are: Position
I-Antonio Archuleta; Position
2-Frank L. Sisneros; Position 3
-Robert J. Kemp, Stena J.
HelTera; Position 5-Curtis P.
McTeigue.

Candidates who filed for the
position on the Ruidoso Board of
Education (in the order they
will appear on the balfot) are:
Position 4-Kent W. Beatty.Jim
my Varnndore; Position 5-Jnm
os D. Paxton.
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Southwest Mlcropubllshlnq Inc.
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2627 East Yandell Drive
E1 Paso, TX 79903

Charter memberships to
the Friends of Smokey win
expire Dec. 3l.

The Friends are working
toward giving Smokey Bear a
big birthday party in Capitan in
1994, his 50th anniversary as
the Fire Prevention Symbol.
The charter membership is a
way individuals and businesses
can help the group. With a $75
donation. charter members win
receive a jacket with the

Li~coln County· CQmmis..
£lionel's downsized the Lincoln
Historical Preservation Board
from seven to five members and
still retained its Certified Local
Government status at their
meeting Tuesday.

Difficulty in obtaining quor
ums for the board meetings
with the seven members and
finding people to serve on the
board led to the downsi~ing.
The Historic Preservation ordi
nance was amended in 1990 to

Hls/orlcBoard Downsized

Friends of Smokey
lVIake Birthday Plans

LINCOLN COUNTY Medical Center Administrator Valerie Miller (left)
presents Carrizozo resident Joan Means with a plaque of appreciation
for her 10 years of dedicated service to the Carrizozo Health Clinic as
a member of the Clinic Advisory Board. She was honored at a special
meeting and surprise reception held at United New Mexico Bank In
Carrizozo.

Candidates Listed For
School Board Election

All school districts in Lin
coln County will hold elections
to fill positions on their various
boards ofeducation on Tuesday,
Feb. 2, 1993.

Tuesday. Dec. 15, was the
only date for candidates to file
for the positions in the Lincoln
Coun ty Clerk~s· office in
Carrizozo.

Candidates who filed in the
Capitan School District are:
Position I-Russell Shearer;
Position 2-Tim Worrell; Posi
tion 4-Beverly Ann Payne.

Candidates who filed for
Carrizozo Board of Education
positions are (in the order they
will appear on the ballot): Posi
tion 3-0mer (Hoot) Gibson and
Leroy Zamora; Position 4-Nick
SelTla and Stove P. Hal"key;
Position 5-Dewey P. Brown.

Oandidates who filed for
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Cupit plans to PUt used btgh~

way department oattleguards
on the Cora Dutton . Road
(0.017) end put tha !brest ......
vice eattleguardIJ ~n one of
their roads." The state CAP
agreement was modified ,to
reflect the cattleguards, also.

-:Okayed a resolution Hat
ing property items removed
from inventory, some aue~

tioned, some lost or stolen,
others damaged beyond repair.

--Bet a special commission
meeting at 9 a.m. Mondliy, Jan.
4. in the district eourtroom. At
that time, all com.missioners
and county officials elected·will
be sworn in. Afterwards, the
five commissioners will conduct
a business meeting in their
chambers.

of Ruidoso Arts and Film Com
mission and all area artists
were invited to submit and
participate.

According to a news release
from New Mexico Magazine"
""During- the holiday, season•.
artists in the Ruidoso area. are
lcnown fur .painting the town.'"

Written by Jackye ·S..
.Meinecke, the New Mexico
Magazine article includes pic
tures orm orthe colorfUl palet
tes, with photography by Wil
liam Rimlea.

.,
-Approved a resohition

requesting participation in the
state revolving fund for acquisi.
tion ofelectronic election voting
machines. The electronic
machines would prevent the
county from haVing to use paper
ballots for elections with more
than nine candidates. The
interest fee loan could be paid
back in 10-20 years.

-Approved a -resolution to
pay Otero County $760 for 10
mechanical voting machines
delivered earlier in the year.

-Approved the specified
project agreement with the U.S.
Forest Service to provide two
cattleguards. However, when
the cattleguards arrived, they
lacked the grids. Road manager
BiU Cupit said the forest service
told him to reuse the old grids.

·.Pc:sr/~~~1;.";RrODFa07.,;/.fi~1

A4c:srgc:srz/ne /. ea'ure', :'.

forsafe return of small Silkie dog named
JOEY, wt. about 25 Ibs. long tan I dark hair,
about one foot high. Collar has red tag
attached with number 921875.

Lost in Southern part of Carrizozo Sun
day, Dec. 13.

For any !1I1~cm'l1iatloi1 @111 Joey •••
CALL M®-2566

CARRIZOZO

$100 REWARD

TMI"lZ is no time like the holiday to PBUQG1 mad count
(Jut: numy bleomngs. "Thanks" to patrtJna and fHends.
. Sto~kmCllfill feed Be Sucply

,",,,,y. $80 e. Hwy. 249 I capl""'. Nr.r
. PIHlONS :!!la......~Ga

Merry Cnrlstmas &' :Jfappy~w 9"'carl .
.1!:",,~ "'LoW Pti"iccs"

WJl,'i'CI-l F()~ 1\I!lW 'lEAlllSPIlCIALSIl

. The December issue ofNew
Mexico Magazine features an
article ..Artists paint the town
in Ruidoso" about the Christ-
mas Palette program that is
unique in Ruidoso.

Local artist from through
out Lincoln County showcase
their talent by painting their
own unique impressions of
Christmas on 3·f'oot by 4-fol)t
oval wooden palettes which are
then displayed on power poles
along Sudderth Drive. The pro.
ject is sponsored by the Village

,H/stor/c Board.,

•

ANVBODY WANT A PUFF? students ask their peers at a skit performed bV Capitan sixth. graders at the
D.A.R. E. culmination ceremonies Tuesday. Some 50 Capitan sixth graders, and theirparents and families,
attended the ceremony where sbJdents received i,J.A.R.E. T-shirts, rulers and notebqolq;. Inth'sklts-,
which stud.ents wrote themselves, students show J10w they can avoid abusing·drugs In variou,spe.pres
sure situations. Awards were given to best essaywriters Adam Romero and Patrick Kennedy. Shawt'l Wtl·
son and Luke Wilson also were noted for their best Improvement in the program. The Druge Abuse Resl.
tance Education (D.A.R.E.} program. began this fall I" Capitan, carrizozo and Coron~Schools. The 17
week curriculum was taught by Lincoln County Sheriff's Deputy Connie Hopper. .

lands for private lands along
the Rio Bonito in Lincoln vaney
until BLM agrees to either
trade or sell equal value acreage
of BLM lands in Lincoln Coun·
ty. Spencer said on Wednesday.
Dec. 9, the suit was filed in state
district court. At the meeting
Tuesday, Spencer said the law
suit may also be filed in federal
district court.

Also Tuesday, commission
ers approved the rnid~year

budget adjustments. The coun
ty came to the half-way mark in
the fiscal year with $118,000
more in its general fund than it
started the year with. Despite
slow tax collections and poor
interest rates on investments of
existing county moneys result-
ing in a $60,000 less than last
year, most county departments
were able to modify their
budgets. without interdepart
mental.transfers.

Most departments reported
being at or below 50 percent
expended at this half-way mark
in the fiscal year. Department
items which were expended at
more than half included such
things as supplies ordered and
insurance payments made once
a year. In the elections depart
ment, use of the paper ballot for
the November general election

• created a deficit.
.... Money had to be transferred
to provide budget increases for
elections, with $16,087; $14.000
for mill levy for solid waste to
cover costs of two extra months
of trash pickup from Southwest
Disposal: $1.135 for road fund
(penuit fees and sale of county
property); $50 in recreation
fund from cigarette tax; and
$200 to enhanced 911.

Decreases were made in
general county government
funds of $213; $50,000 in the
road fund due to front footage
refu nds; predatory control of
$3,413 due to an e!Toneous tau
rate given by the state. The
tront footage refund item wao
budgeted at $152,000 and only
$95,000 was needed to complete
the refunds, so the remaining
funds were put back into the
TOad department..

Total general fUnd reduc.
tion was $85,897. A total of
$99,200 wag transferred among
departments to bring all to 50
percent or less expanded. The
adjustments numbers were
arrived at· by working with
department heads, said
Wynham.

Commissionera approved
the budget resolution unanim~

ously which ·will be cent to tJtl9
Department of Finance and
Administration in Santa Fe for
final approval.

Commissionsro alao modi·
liecll jail mte. fTom $60 a cIIay to
$45 a day, no recommended by
hend jailer Waylencll Hill. 'l'i>e
hi,gh rate hQtJ prevented soma
municipnlitioD ft-om oandlne:
priGOno3rO to the OOUDty facility,
and aloo other co'untleo, ouch no
Otero, cb""!lacll Lineoln Cownty
the 860 IJl cIIay to It""""prioonell'O
when U1e Lin.ol" faoili~I. fun.
Hill hopeD tho low.". mto will
rooult more ravenuo for tho jail
in tho long rUD.

In athOl" buoineoo,
oommisaionero:
.~
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Hill Elementary School in Ruid
oso was well received by princi
pal 'Roger Sowder.

The design and art. sugges
tions will be followed up with a
report at the January meeting.

Shanks made a brief report
about the video taping of Capi
tan Fire survivors, including
Ray Bell who was largely
responsible for making the little
bear cub the "living symbol" of
the fire prevention poster bear.
A 12-minute clip will be edited
from the day's taping to be part
of a film about the highly suc
cessful fire prevention
campaign.

Friends of Smokey received
$1,626 from the now defunct
Capitan Woman's Club. The
club recently sold ita building
and split the profits between
Friends and the bapitan
Cemetery. Lincoln County
News also became a charter
member.

Shanks displayed a new
pencil drawing made from a
photo ofSmokey as a cub on the
front of the Piper Cub airplane
which flew him to Washington,
D.C. Shanks said Friends is
submitting a copy of the draw
ing to the Washington, D.C.
Fire Prevention office for
approval. All reproductions of
Smokey Bear must be approved
by the federal agency which
holds the copyright. Once
approved the design could be
reproduced on posters or T
shirts. A suggestion was to con
duct a contest to provide a cap
tion to the picture.

•

CHRISTMAS
TREES

U8BY'S

\!!IENNA
SAUSAGE

SOLCAN

39~ --
. iii
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Capitan. Other existing pa,rk
ing at the school will also be
utilized.

A shuttle bus or horse
drawn vehicle were suggested
as ways to transport people who
park in the areas to Smokey
Bear Parlt and the fairgrounds.

New Smokey Bear fire pre
vention materials were consid·
ered. Capitan High School art
teacher and artist Jerry Rice
proposed making his "Hot Lips"
(the purple cow) a Friend of
Smokey. He offered to do art
work incorporating Hot Lips
and Smokey at no charge. He
also offered to organize stu
dents to paint Smokey Bear
murals somewhere in the viI·
lage. Students would receive
pay, to encourage them with
monetary gain for using their
talents.

Discussion led to sugges
tions ofaHot Lips" and Friends
of Smokey coloring books and
comic book.

Other Smokey artwork
could include designs on T
shirts, sweatshirts. murals and
public board similar to the
Ruidoso Christmas Palettes.
Instead of the palette shape,
members suggested the board
be-cut in the shape orthe origi
nal Smokey Bear Museum
cabin. Artists would be invited
to paint original designs incor
porating Smokey Bear on the
boards, which would be
installed on poles in Capitan
during the 1994 celebration.

Friends chairman Rick
Riddle said his proposed Smo
key T-shirt contest idea at Nob

~AM, EGG
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Happy Holiday Values
ALL TYPES
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6-PACK

12-0Z. CANS

Jom Fmends of Smokey and
other mailings. .

A time line for publicity is to
be developed and presented at
the January meeting.

The Congressional proposal
sponsored by U.S. Rep. Joe
Skeen for $250,000 for the Smo-
key Bear Celebration in 1994
was discussed. U.S. Forest Ser
vice representative Steve
Makowski invited all to a Smo
key Bear celebration organiza
tional meeting Wednesday
afl.errUJon at the Smokey Bear
Forest Station in Ruidoso.
There the proposal funding will
be discussed.

Businessman Don Brewer
had approached Skeen about
the proposal, which was
intended to provide funds for
the village for the celebration.
But there are indications that
the funds will have to go
through the Forest Service and
may only be used for coordina·
tors' salaries~ "What good will
that do Capitan?" Makowski
said.

The funding may also pro
vide some opportunities to
develop materials for publicity,
such as hondou ts to be given
during the Albuquerque Bal
100n Fiesta and State Fair.

Part of the original Skeen
proposal was to provide funding
for parking in the village in
1994. Parking will be one of the
bigger logistics problems of the
celebration. The group hopes to
work with the Forest Service to
make a parking area, with per
manent restrooms. at the forest
service administrative site in

'- ,,
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Year!

• Tommy & Martha Guevara
• Ralph & Dorothy Forsythe
• AIleen LIndamood .
• Glen gIDson

: ~~ave Bergs ..~.•...
o Marlon Spencer ~
• FOlTest & Mary Lou Webster
• Patsy Serna
• Theresll&: Kenneth Vega
• Dale'& MaxIne LaMay,

II.InllOlm eountYH!lMl"':~~ __ I:Ho••m""r '7, fD!!2-PAGIi'S', , =. .;.. , 1.'. ... .. .. "

oeh~oll,nd"ilm. up ",,1th Q:P_,
..a1to ~b_ AA~ Q:II \ill'h~ip",
tbr$'13,616, Th,,~ ""'ciurit cwo •
be pnicl.baoklneJ.~l;lr\ccost 'ov
Illgll.wlthin four to nine yo_.
SlnCGth.....'''''''n''~f''nde'f'" .~ch a proJ~et.'.\;h.. board
must; \Vait, on ,~posect Jegili~~
tlye a~t.ion which mlgi>t allow
iin",,~mgforo".h, pWjO<lts.

, ..;..;a<iard Loci, r.q....et eeeh
member make .. H"t orl>ndget
priorit.i•• to begil1lm>1cllnlJ .the
n.><teehoolyearbllllgetfornel<t
Gpiing. '

.....oond"etod an ex_tive
sess!On for personnel. NO
action was taken 'as a result of
discussion.

",' pl"n, whl~h I. onjoylng
IncreasOQ onll'OlImont ,'by .Cllpl.
toln $obools ...."loyllop. Tho
plan pnwldeo in_lment prog
rams which come out:ofpart!ei;'
»<lltlng' .....ploya..p JlIw. bof_
tOas and retir_ell'l~ $a"e
_"etad, reswt.i"i:' in &wOr
taxes to employeeoandless ben..
elits having 1:0 be paid by the
district.

-Heard, a presentation
from Gary Grange, Oiver.llled
~ergyServieee. 100•• aboUt an
a1ternativetbrmofJightin'geeti.
mated totakehalfasmanyllght
IIxwree and provide twiee as
much Ugbt with use of special
....flectors. Grange visited the

• Stearns .Insurance Agency
• Sturges Venture

ha avnilable byparmission flrom
in;sta'uetoraand waG to oftbr
opport\1nities to improvl8 and
deVelop s1dJls in weight \iNnl:!.
I/ili"lblJlty, III!1l1lty. nmninl:!
tJltiJls. sperl strategy, health
ea1"~~nutrition, advanced
aporia, goal settingand inarea...
ing selfesteem.~ counce·was
not,f,o·be-A. requirement to parii.
cipate 'in any athletic activity
and was to be an elective.
. Board members will r.econ

lrideT the advanced cout"Se at
their Janua:ry' meeting.

, In other business, the
board:

-Heard a presentation on
the American Fidelity "cafeteri·

o RuIdoso State Bank
o Four WInds Restaurant
• Brook!! Construction Co., Inc.
• Plains Rllalty
• Otero Co. Electric Coop.• Inc.
o LIncoln County News

''0 Ruidoso' AnImal ,Clinic
o Capitan/CarrIzoZO Natural

Gas. Assoc.
• My House of Old ThIngs
• ~chers 'll"u-Value
• Kings Food Mart
• EIleen's HaIr. HllJ:ids & Hoofs
• Shivers Supply.

identii)' students fol' the_.
'Jl'I>. i>"'D_. 1lI>nclledi with

faderal dollars throllllbtha JReg.
ion 9 CooPer'f4tive Cente..- in
Ruidoso, provides half'..;day clao",

• Ges fo1r four Mear old children
firom low income fmnilies. Th.a
inCOlD-eguidelineEi for Head
Start dI....ctly corra1late wlth
those to qqalllY fi>r tl)e school
lunch program, Lock. said.

A .paolaJ 20 p"soeng.... Ims
has b.an ordered j"st ron- thepr_. ,

Board membe.. approved
the $42.906 start"p \>Qdget tbr
the H.ad Start Program. Reg·
ion 9 also will 4\Cln1iI1iettw a
Head Start program for RlJid·,
OBO Schools beginning Januw:,o
1993.

The Head Start program I.
part of the Ed"..tlon 2000 fed
eral edUcational 'goats to pre
pare all children for sebool.
, Liz Montes' was hired asa

half-time instructional assis
tant for the Head Start
program.

Seginnlng tell '1993. Capl·
tan Higb" S.h"") 'juniors ....d
seniors will have an opportuni
ty to taI,eWorld History11. St,,·
dents must have taken WOrld

. History I to enroll in: the
advanced clus. Myrum Wld
taker will be the teacher. World
history from the 1600s to pre
sant day will be mulled with
emphasis on development of
modern civilizations and vSri·
GUS types o£governments. Ethi..
cal viewpoints of the present
and past also will be included.

Board members tabled.
again, a request for "Advanced
Physical Fitness tbr high school
boys and girls. The class was to

II
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II
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: INDMDUAL:

. 0 Judge Richard Parsons
• Dr. & Mrs. Dale Goad
• Mr. Roy Hannon
• Martha Proctor
• Douglas.: &: Veronica

Whittaker
o hed' &: Margie Serna
o Nick & Anne Serna
o Jimmy Banks
o Andy' &: Heidi Wyx1bam

SUPPQRT CAAR~OZO •. , •. SUPPORT YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMER¢ElI

t£'l(jencfs Its Sincerest 'Wislies q'o One and!JL{{for a 'IJery

And A Prosperous New

BUSINESS:

• Ned's Plumbing &Remodeling
• LIncoln County Abstract

& Title Co.
o New Horizons - ICF/MR
o United New Mexico Bank
o Herring Distributing Co.
o CarrIZozo Realty
• Tierra Verde Property

SpecIalists
. 0 SImmOns Cable 1V
. " laGrone Funeral Chapel

of Ruidoso

~
In %e Spirit

of.%e, ~~:';;.,;"
!J{oficfays tfieN'j~

I Carrizozo
') Chamber of
(~
\ ...v

Gbo~ how thIS Btud.antO ~c"d
'moot state geonp in alntost all
.eum. UJlIhe'real key is parental
involvement," LocllO illllid.
- - -A.Dother r'8:,aaon rot' the
middle school. Lock _said, is to
~Qntlnue to provide the current
,stud-mt--teacher ration which

. coptrib1,1tee to the excellent test
'OCONS.

Hoad Start program will
b.lli" Jan"ary 11 at Capitan
Scbools. Parents were to meet
wlth \;he Head Start Ceordlna.
torM~ Ma........nas en
Wednesday. She will help
parents' fin-out paperwork to

Road Requests II

(Conlfnued hom ,Page> 1)

a.m.ea-by eqJnibissicmer St;ir- QOWlty government we should
ling Spen._ The "tickle &Je" is allow that," Montes said.
tbr tilooe eo""ty roads which C"pitBaid the ro8d ~...Idbe
~e8d to ~ 'improved. upgraded jf611 materials were

"AU rm askinBis youi' sup- available. The road review com
port to start upgrading this mlttee recommended the road
road,~ Jones said. be openedonJyifl!lomeone in the

Jones said five .school age area was WIlling to donate road
kids will be living on the ro~d· materials.
next year, and it needs to be And the Forest Service has
improved fortbe bus. Road done nothing to maintain the
marieger Cupit ,aidhis cUrrent road. or provide equipment or
priority is to fbi: the roads the materials fur the county to do
busses are traveling on. now. the work.
Legally the county:is notobli- . After commissioners
ga~_ to improve the road to okayed reopening the road. the
standards. even though it is a road residents at the meeting
county road. were asked to help the county

The -Road Review Commit-- pressure the Forest Service to
tee recommended 'closing the help fix the road.
road because i.t requires exten
sive maintenance. Rather than
«:;:losing the road, cOmmissioners
authorized Continued mainte
nance and to begin making
plans for a' turnaround and
"pgradlng for the b"s In 1993.

Bill Welch's request to
reopen aldA-06G for three miles
at the north end of the paY&
mentofSteteRoad 368 (Arabel
la Road) was conSidered and
finally approved. The road was
closedMarch 17. 1992byco""ty
ceunmissioners. who.w~ bop
In~'lbrce~he~~e'" '
vice to begin mai~ance.Tbe
road '·p..Qvides OI1'ii...,-th.' tew
accesses to theLincoln National
Forest on the east end of the
Capitan Mountains. Numerous
recreationists. including hun
ters. use the road. During wet
weather the road becomes
impassable.

Also seveTal famiUes have
or are planning pennanent
residences and there are sever.
al weekend cabins. Welch said
the area would develop more
rapidly ifthe road was improve
d. providing additional tax
income to the county to offset
cost of the work done.

While wanting to improve
the road for the residents,
Spencer was not in favor of
developing the aNa too greatly.
"If we put a lqt of pressure in
that area we'll end up with
downtown Dallas."

Although considerable work
was done on the road a year and
ahalfago after a flood. bouldws
and a rocky roadway make
maintenance difliculL At that
ttme. caliche WaG brought to
upgrade the road. Cupit also
said theroad needs tobe moved.
Since over the years it has been
bladed to Ilve to "Ix teet deeper
than the surrounding ten"aiD.

Commissioner Montes" said
the Arabelle area Is trecIItlonal
Iy11lOiatedand often roade there
getleoB work than those in more
urban areas of the COUDttY. He
ftIcommended the county road
departmentgoback to a re!l"1nr
malnten....ee sohedule to keep
the ronds pIIS.ablll. One thing
that eonvlneed Montes of the.
need was when he BOW a man
with a ralte tUllng pet hole. on
tho road. ".I do not beHove as n

" . '
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Taxpayers
May Claim
Money Due

The Internal RevenlJe; Bero
vice wa"to to heer &om 378
lITew Moxlc&r> taxpay,ro who
haw notrocolvedth.ir1991t/lx
l'Ofu,,~ ch.ok.. Among tb"",.
theyare due-a totalofmore than
$180.GOO. Check nmount._e&0'" I... thart $9 to mOre
ih",,· $9.000. .

Each y..... the poot oIlIc.
returnq ch.elm to· th. .IRS
b....u•• thona",•• oraddrossoo
on tho ch"i!1ls "r. l"oorroct or
the taxpAyers h..v. moved Ma .

. dltlltot gille tha IRS ·Ii "OW
oddt-em.. .

.' Th..... i. no ch....go to cla';m
tho.orefund•• Theelnlmib",ti.
"vnllablel>y""lIit>trtll<llit!! tolI
treo number 1-S(J().f129-1040.

'l'hb US POQti\1 l".pset!olt
hlO wa."od pOoPl" to bewareot
peoplo ollbri!'jJ to "esi.t.l" ••e
"ring thoo" toll rel\mds. by
chtlrffi"6 for thtlns.'.tlll\c".
Tlmy s;",ply oupplyono of tho
.l"bn form. tllat tho IllS pro.
vidos fooo.

the

anll pravlci...dvlc."l;O\1t taking
suftiolonttinl. to dotermine
who .hou.1d b..nille tb.ir legal
mattel"sand avoiding comment
abojlt fault or tho extent of
o!junBgo., . .

Tho team aloo will provld.
infOrmation about behavior
that Ia apprapriate and inop·
pl'OI)liato lin' attorneys.

A quarterly .publication I
just received trom the Bar also
4ldverti.ses a ton-Ere. hotline fur
tree legal information. on
domestic: violence.

TheNewMexicoiBarAssoci_
ation. deserves commendation
'for these three valu'able
services.

There, that's out ofmy sys
tem.,Now, did you hear the one
ab.outth.lawyerand tho sherk?

Cattleman of the Year
The New MeXico Cattle

Grower's Association
announced the 1993 Cattleman
of the Year is Felicia Thal............
KokClnee Salmon Season.

The special kolq:mee sawon
season startedNov. 1 atNavajo,
El Vado. and Heron lake. and
will continuo throu.gh tho endef
Janu8liY. During _this, spacial
seaSOn the bag Umitremaius
oi.ght per doy .."a 16 In po••••
sion; however, the regulations
regarding tho legal means of
takipg tho fisb _. rslllXOd.
Anglin.g, siUlgging books,
barbed op....... gigs and arrow.
.re"m.gaL .

•

Mllle>r
$

• • * * ...

...............

mirrO&-SlIrpii••1 S"rprls.tSurprisol 0".. a.gnl" tho
· Ru.eI.ne h",!o defaulted grain 10lll1.llUar""tood by the U.S•.
· Rus.le Ukrl1ilio ana tho f..........So,,;otU"io"hav.bo_d
n•••ly$5bOllolt elnc.JllI\ulU'Y1lf1991. NowthsyeanMtpay.
(Ite_. to mo tlultwo haw .h.ard that .ong before•••)

.But, h ..ve lto f...... Unol. SlUIIlB nO..... 1tjll.t SO hnPllen.
that tho UnltodStllte'8D.partttl.<lll~Agricultur. meke.
cood ouch Ru~~llU1 \ip...,m.. OfooUi'Bo. that moans :von,and.
payth.bill, fsllowtaxpayor. '1'ojlOtho' we hecomo th" IIlg.on.
thollbll·ll\I)', t'bo victil1\ oftbi. t ........-Atllll\t1.boondogglo. W"
payfor .0slnU.Uhilures.lf:vonoan't.ooa con~pl""oyat work
bere, p..h..p~ )/OU are not .....1Iy tl')'ing. . '.

RAYMOND C.· WILSON.
.Son Juan Bautista, (lA.

Louisiana and Hawaii. In-those
states' ,up'ai-achute lawyers'"
iirimediately appeared, mostly
trQm' out of state. They went to
hospitals and everi funeral
home••, offering W pay victims"
imm~dili~lY'if-theyWould sign
coiltracts.Others sent contracts
in the tDail .along with condo
lence letters.

'New Mexico Bar commis
sioners' met last month with
state agency officials who
handle emergency manage
ment and consumer protection
to draft a plan before a disaster
hits our state.

Th. plan includos getting a
team oflawyers to the site with
in three hours to distribute a
Dis_tarVictims Guide, answer
q~ef;ltion8 about legal rights,

Around
State

New FGrm .. L'VBBlock
Bureau Pre.ldenl

John Van Sweden, a Raton
&l'earancber, was elected presi
dent of the New Mexico Fann
and Livestock Bureau at the
organization's 75th annual
meeting.

Make..A-Wlsh Team Roping
Th. Mako·A-Wi.h Founda

tion ofNew Mexico will hold its
2nd annual Team Roping in.the
Tingley Coliseum in Albu
(jUOrqu. Dec. 81 and. Jan. 1

. beglnnin.g et 8 a.m. both days.
Allproceeds from the eventwilJ'0 to benefit tho ~.wMoxlco
ehapter of tho Mako-A-Wlsh'
Foundation, i1 nonprofit volun..
toer org..n;".tio" dedicated to
fulfillin,the sp.olalwiBh•• of
chlldren with termi!'&l or Ufc.
'threatening illnesllBo. No

· -

InSide

..

SAWTA FE-Lawyers are
perhaps the most ridiculed pro
fession in historY""--'l"8,nking
even lower than tax collectors
most of the y'sar. ' ..

This colunin often has gone
after the legal profession for,one
travest,y or anOther. I take -no
special . pride in my railings
against lawyers beca:use it's so
easy to do. Commentators have
picked on lawyers 'since the
Lord published his first news
paper and the devil )jcense~his
first attorney.

Another thing about
la;\yyers-they have'no sense of
humor. Many of them don't
.augh at stupid lawyer jokes.

But this columra will be dif-
furent.lfthe thought ofa pQsi
tive lawyer column is repulsive
to you, I suppose you'll be. get~
ting off here. Catch you
tomOITOW. , '

Sccretly. I've often aclniired
;Iawyers. They are advocates for
halfthe world. Butfor the.Qtber
'-·"hait'~,:tl\:W~.tbe·enemy. '. "'_ V"'"",,~~I='~' ;,

rv.llIlta twingeofcompas~' l'lVA AWtudtii AlarIwgordo
sion at times when Itneet a BUsiness
'laWYer who has 1"epresented "Coulston International
someone opposing- me in a dis- Corpo'r~ltionlWhite Sands
pute. The lawyer often eyes me ' Research Center in Alamogordo
very tentatively, probably won- WOn a 1992 Governor's VIVA
"dering if they have blown Award for New Mexico busines
another friendship while doing ses. VIVA stands for Vision,
then- job. . Investment. Vitality and

'Lawyers are fully aware of Action. Other winners were
their public relations deficit. Applied Technology Associates,
They gave their orgailization'!ric. of Albuquerque, Border

. the Bar Association. a fun name Foods, Inc. of Deming, Nambe
instead of calling ,it the Mills, Inc. of Santa Fe, and
Lawyers' Gang. But· it didn't Giant Industries, Inc. ofBcotts~
help.' People see through that dol AZ•• •kind of thing.

They also provide public
service programs. rll even give
'em credit for perfbnning the
public service as professionals
rather than to improve their
image..

Last year the State Bar
developed a recorded legal
information service. Anyone
can ca)) a toll-free number, any
hour, any day, and choose from
a menu of 50 different topics
ranging trom bankruptcy to
tenanta' rights. The messages
are 30 seconds to three minutes
and q,re designed to inform call~

ers of their legal rights and
re.ltponsibilities. help them
determine if they have a legal
problem, and help them obtain
legal assistance if they do not
have an- attorney.

I was impressed with a br0
chure cle.eribing the new prog
ram and put it aside to write
about sometime when I felt
charitable. ,Last July Il'eceived
a neWS I"elease reminding me
tho progr..... had bCO!' op.r.t
ing success-fully for a yaar.

This tiine I sat down with a
plione Bnd began going through
tbetoll-free menu and meG"
.eg••• After spondiU,ssw...1of

. tho Bar'. bucl,., I filed my note.
alo"g with tho brochur. •
recelv.a e y.ar· .e.Uor. I still
.w·a.n't feeling ch...ltebl.
et!o".gh. • .

S"t ll\Stweel, .rocoilieath.
cll"cbingpro•• I'llI.eo•• !t tula

. ··of. a rapld ....pOllO. team tho
Sar has fonned to help ·New

". .Meldcen. witb legal problem.
. in ca•• a. ml)jOJl di.estor ·ot.rik••
our .tate•. '1'hat grllbb.d 1'll0•
. '1'ho neod fl>r .. dip",,"" aor

vI•• boca.ttI. ePI'0l'llnt dU!inlll
the tolloiltburrl.~noIn merida_'

f .•i , ...il" _.

Down the road we should
see Alonso Ct. _and maybe even
a Clinton . BoUlevard. We
have'ntbad -'&', st;re'et nambed_
,after us. Stub Road is the
closest. .

Horseman might find some
new nBJl1es for race.horses by
studying various street maps.
We doubt is there is a horse
'called Saddle Slope. There is a
Santa Anita Dr. in Ruidoso, and
Whirlaway must refer to the
famous chainpion Whi~laway.
Horses had to figure out street
names somewhere in this
mountain village.

'K$ri~"bat,· ,", .',' .
.lltOW· .!'119"t, 'Wigw$mLx",••

AjliiohoTrail, Ara:p$ho'lT'. '1">10'
to l),.jvo,TO",.h",wk Tr., Gore:
niDio. '-Teepee .:'1\'., ·and.. ZUllI
Pla.ce; .We. ,'ev'en 't:~t nautiCal•.
Thqr1""e-4' M4'~i~. Ln. 'and

. Sea~hollDiilIe.
.,~..", ..lIt 0)-

-The Texasint1.u.ettce is:evi
dent.. -TheTe1sDen:ver ,Olty
Drive, Alamo Drive, ",Texas
Stroot ~st IiIIld '1'olI•• Streot
W.~t. ..

'1'h.$l)a"ish- infl"en.. i•. ·•
vetY-Gv.lden:~in,:Qtre,t'name~ . /: ,.,.:re~~ .._

,TryCortinllj:Ooronado;Cu8!'Vo, '", :,~I';;;'-~~4f:'1'il'.:.
DeBaca, Eneanto" Los Padres;, .~~?"~,""I1"

....... . ',.~-:. ,"_Gil'-plus many ··QWlers.
>II If: ... ... *

We like· the $ouncl'Of Big
Be.r Rd.; Candlewood, Chuck
Wogon Rd., Echo Drive. Hidea·
way Pax-k. Lilac Lan~, 'Whirla
way, III1d Robin Rd.

. :"'Oe" filll>ro strol>.gly in
streetmun:es at Alto~ There are
Deer Park, Deer Valley, Antler
Dr.• Doe Drive. Reindeer Dr••
Red Deer Ct., Stag Rd., White

. Tail Dr. and so' on.
'" * 4< * ..

Renovation
Project For
Youth Corp$

, The- Xdudl c()ns;;~aii~"eorPs
Commission and Governor Bruce

. King:'have annmmcedthe award of a
grunt in theamnunL of·$12S14 to
reROYale the Historical Train Depot
at SmokQy Bear Park in Cupitim,
Thc work Is schedultcd to begin
April 1993. •

The pmject sponsors provide the
program tu em-ploy )'o"ungpersons"
tu enhance wmk .skills in public
projccts thatconsorvc Nc\\,"
Mexico's natural resources -and
providecolllmunity benefits- ()f.

Ia.'iting value.
The Youth Conscrv'alion Corps

pruvides yuuth with a chance to
fUflher devclop thcir acadcmic.
employment and their life skills
needed 10 enter the work roree arid
become productive citi:r.ens in their
cummunities.

Thc project In Capitan will
inel ude training ID wi Idfire
l'luppressi(')n lUi a parI nf the
en\'ironmenluJ curriculum
Hl·tivitics.

Four allJor projecls in the state
arc funded by Youlh Cnn!iCrvatiun
Curps SlUnts: $6.73H for the Gila
Rl\'er riparian she; $47,933 for
\"isil,'r rock-shelters ut Sklrrie Lak.e
Stule Park in La.~ Ve1J8H~ $15.000
lor conruruction of a purk
environment at HiBhland Hi@h
Schooi~ and. $10.490 iJl
Alamogurdo In desj8n. landscape
and beDUIn"), the entrance 10 the
'·Ily.

New Mc,.co S'0uth will benefil
by baving: 11M natural and urban
environmenlR improved and
participutin9- young people will
obtuln 1m appreciation of natural
resouteCs,' cooperation. gaod work
habits and acenmpHshinents,

i, !g
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By AL S1UBBS

Lincoln County News
uSps 313460 .

"The I.b...oIDC;.....tyN..,.,... ISP...bIiShi;lt,lThUrs
dl,lYs at 309 Oentral A~.,carrlaOz!l. NM 8830.1.
Second-cia.... postags r:>liUd at Carrl,,02o.. NM.
POSTMASTER: Sand addl'flS$ changes to L1N~
COl.lII CQUNT'l.NEWlil, P.O,D.rawer 469;Oarrlg·
OZO, 11IM 88301. .

..i'i1ttrr Aguil_ and ntlth UGmmoml
co -F'ueUElHEI'lEl

;

LETTERS POLICV

Loners to t:ho IOdltot' of
tho Ll.ncoln Count;:y NelOs are
encouraged. Eaeh lottor must
be algnocf and must Include
tho VI1r1tor's telephone number
_and address. Tho phone num
ber and mailing Glddress will
not bO printed. but tho \I\Irl1Ors
town or village will bID Inoluded
with hlo or her namo. Lotters
will be odltlad 'orgrammar and
Gpollfng. Lottero may be shor
tonod without changing their
moanfng,
Tho acfllor haD ttlc right to

reject any lettsr.

.OiliYfuthe.. ttlUlltM1Iebeet!
tlnnPOrlllrlly·o"t of lttl"llination

.when they n"",.a one stre.t In
BuiIlOuo "No Nam.lao"l.vlltd?
P1~tyof,f~aginQtiOri,howe~:I
w<mt into tho n>m\;pg of .om.
"tl'eetol by d.velopers or tho

··vlllag.. .
:{low about "DJ:'ooping

Juniper Drive'" or "Ambush
Road."

Cfoudcroft was innovative.
.Village fathers named most
streets after creatUres of the
forest and plains-; like Coyote·_,
Avenue, Squirrel Avenue,_
Panther, Beaver, Chipmonk,
PosSum, BUITo. Beaver, I...yruc:,
etc. .

Ruidoso has" a few street;e,Bo
named... Chipmunk Avenue '~nd
-COYQte Ln. in the Uppe...Canyon
being examples.

Many of Ruidoso's streets,
avenues, trails, lanes, etc.• are
named for past and present c~v
ic and state notables.

Most notable are Sudderth
Drive, named after the late
John Sudderth ofRuidoso. state
highway commissioner. who
was responsible for improve
ment of that road. Sudderth
was a staunch Democrat.

To keep things.fair. Mechem
Drive was named after Gov.
'Edwin L. Mechem (now a feder
al Judge) who was a staunch
:Republican Gotta be fair. Well,
not _necessarily.

- .....
A few other streets ,named

after individuals include Oar
ter's Ln~, 'Charlie McClenQan
Drive, Dan· Swearingein Drive,
DQ Bord Drive, Carl. that i8~ Di
Paolo Drive and De Paolo Hill,
GGorge McCarty Drive, George
P. White Drive, G.H.Stonetnan
Dr., Hanson Drive, Hart
Avenue (Bill, that is). Horton.
Cr. and Ct. (after Dr; Horton);
Ike Wingfield Drive (one of the
true pioneers), Hull Road. after
the -postmaster; Jack Little Dr,.
Leon, Farrah Dr., L.L. Davis
Pt... ·~ucill~. '¥cCa~) Driye,

'Madera Road. Mc1JtJde Dnve
(after Douglas (Ladd) McBride,
McCarty Drive (after Bill, we
imagine), Pat Thompson Drive
(after the business person and
secretary of White Mountain
Development), Pippin Street
(after Bill?). W.......n Tucker.
Drive (grocer and mayor·ofyes
teryear.). West Hart (after Bill).
Whitlock Street, plus a number
of others.

The origin of some names
remains a mystery. Some subdi
-viders were VL~"Y innovative,

Oiffar west Cedar Creek we
find Saddle Blopa Rd., which is
across Cedar Creek Road from
Bluebelle Ln. Musket-Ball Dr~

which leads from Cedar Creek
intoAlpine Village. now that's a
name ,which might have some
hi.tory.

Begonia Road probably was
named by a woman. Did an Afri
can named Kilimanjaro Road;
What does Kalibab when in
Kalibab Drive? Royalty must
figure in King Arthur Ct.• King
Richard Drive, King Rd., and

.'..
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Quart

BORDENS

EGG NOG
C&H

BROWN SUGAR
32-oZ.

$1.09
MRS. SMITHS , $2 59
PUMPKIN PIE 26.0Z. ' •

CANS $1 79PEPSI COLA _ K. ' •

C & H $1 09POWDERED SUGAR......s ....oz. •

SHURI=INE . $1 39
COFFEE 1 OZ' •

LB 39¢

" '33*VAMS ~ LB. '

SHURFINE 69¢
PLASTIC WRAP 10..FT.

VLASIC R'PE $1 09PITTED OLIVES oz. • .

RANCH STYLE 2/89¢BLACKEYE PEAS 1 0Z. .

NAVEL

ORANGES : : LB. 33
RUSSET ,,$ ,
POTATOES 10/LB/Bag 1.29

, 'f ¢CELERy " 2 89,

DELMONTE (:

PEACIIES , 16-0Z. 87
DEL MONTE <-
PEARS : 16-oz.87

DEL MONTE <-
FRUIT COCKTAIL 17.0Z. 87

SRUCES

YAMS, CUT
16-0Z.

,-',

II"RiCES EFFEOTIVE:: DECEMBI!:R 17 thtu ,DECEMBER 24,.1992

RBD DELICIOUS

..A.:PPLES

12-ounce

$1.19
DRESSING

HONEYSUCKLE SMITHFIELD Reg. or Lite JELLO

HEN TURKEY BONE-IN

COOL WHIP GELATINWHOLE HAMSfo-12 lb./LB.
8-oZ. 3.QZ.

59¢ LB...................98¢ 99¢ 2/89¢BUTT PORnON..._ ...Lb. $f.f9
SHANK PORTlON.....Lb. $1.09

MRS. CUBBISON

PORK BuTTS
"9'9'*lb ~.~ ~ n •• - - '

DEL MONTE 67¢
PINEAPPLE 15 1I4-0z.

DEL MONTE $1 19SDLS. RAISINS 15-0Z. •

.'

SHURFINE RIPE <-
PITTED OLIVES 6-0Z. 89

LAVS 99~
POTATO CHiPS ~ e 1I4-0z.

IMPERIAL" . 59¢
MARGA1UNE QTRS.t11l-0~.

SHURFINE <-
MANDARIN ORANGES 11-oZ. 67

SHURFINE , '<-
CREAM CHEESE 8-0Z. 79

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR 99¢
GOLD MEDAL.. 5.LB.

~GERIlREADMIX 14.5-0". $1.3 9 .

~.fKES MIXES 8 7 ~

COCA COLA 5·Pk. $1.79

I!.Jtit3)C11I~,CIQ;\!IfiltyNows._..._ .... ll1c#omlll::J" 17, 1.B~A@E'5,

FAMILY PACK, $
fRYER BREAST LB. 1.19
JAMESTOWN
SAUSAGE 16-0Z. EA. 69
BAR-S
BOLOGNA 12·OZ. lOA. 69
HORNIEL fJLACK' . $
LABEL BACON 12·0Z. 1.39
HORNIEL , ' .' $
COCKTAIL FRANKS......... 16-OZ. EA. 2.89
HORMEL,' $ ,
COCKTAIL SMOKIES......... 16-OZ. EA. 2.89

--

,

he must distort the facts to sur-
viva. he will do so without·
rem.orse. "Son. did you chop
down that cherry tree?'" ""No.
Father." aSon• are you telling
-me the truthT' "No. Father.
because if I did. you would
spank me." "Wen. Son. I may
have to spank you for lying to
me." "If' that iSBa. Father, will
you tell me if the spanking for
ehopping down the cherry tree
Wl1] be more severa than the one
tbr lying to you so I ean deter
mine my relative options?'" As
you note in this discussion, in
the child's mind, the choice
between truth- and falsity
depends only oll~e conseqn
eticeB and is not based on any
concept ofmorality. The desire
fbr truth ic purely external,
while rah<1t;y I. intemalJy a1tua·
ti...al. Soclat;y work. batter if
we can rely on information com"
",qaieatsd to ". by oth..... hut
whether we should reclprogate
depends "n the e>¢llectsd conee·
'QueIlC09 orour cOmmunieatiens
to oth..... (More on this Inter.>

, ",

(Continued from Page 4)

'.'~ .. , '

SA'J:'l$JJAY, DECJ;JII$ER ,:1.9 '
-Santa ClaulJ ·a,nivesby fire ~ck-at 2 'p.m., at Spencer

Park In Ca,rrizozo to give awB.yChristmas goc:uliesto'ohildren.
if the weather is too'cold or 'snowy, Santa will be at the fire
station.

.......capitan Senior Citizens Center Open fJouse honoring
Vera:and Jack. Forrester On thei,. Golden W~ddihgAnniver
Bell)" and Jack's 86th birthday, 2-6 p.m. Anecdotes only. no
presents. AU a~ welcQme.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20
-An aftern,OQR with Santa at CarrizozoAirportTerminal

begins at 2 p.m. Areaqhildren are invited to come oul: and get
a toy frOm Sf:mta aq.~Chrlstmas'jroodiesto ea~ Santa still
needs help With toys. allyone wishmg to donate a new or good
used toy. should contact Hal Marx at CanizQZo Airport.

. MONDAY, DECEMBER 21
-Lincoln cciunt;y Solid Wllste Authont;y Board will meet

at 10 a.m. at K-Bob's Restaurant on HighW'BY 70. Ruidoso.
Items to be considered inClude a resolution to set notice of
meetings, mee:ting.dates. 199"3 holiday schedule. committee
~porton dumpster maintenance; update on oounty collec
tions. The meeting is open to the public.

, WEDNESDAY. m;;CEMBER 23
-Open ~ot1se at Carrizozo Aii"pOrt fhntt 6-8 p.m. Come

have homemade eggnog and Chrlstm,aa goodies.
• TaUBSDAY. DECEMBER 24

-Municipal offices in Carrizozo.:Capitan, C9rona" Ruid~
080 and Ruidoso Downs ~losed.

--County offices closed in Carrizozo and Ruidoso.

, ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc"
DISTRIBUTORS OF JS!lI

WlloIBSlllB /I ROIOIi
• Front ErW ~lt1cnt
• CoItqI:c1o TlltJ St*O- 8 SCrvllSO
• ColTl¢c1o EIlfI!:ltDt WOffI

""4fJ YeuI'W of~6K!e
1o SG'l'Vlt J'Ou"

2:!OD N. Whito &.ndG Blvd.
ALA1IIlOQORDl:'. NM

M"', 8,$:~o I Sol, 8-2
4$'1-6021

H:li::;j~ &. eh~ Btumctl,

The Other Side

CORONA SCHOOL Librarian Devra Poel (cenler\ accepts a book
UIIed "History of the New Mexico State Organization of the National
Society Daughters of the American Revolution" from members of the
Sierra Blanca Chapter of the NSDAR. Lenita Rank (left) and Wanda
Duke (rlghl.) The book will be In Ihe Corona SChool Ubrary.

" '. ,~'YS,.,
..,..A Oane... ""p.pllrt !!'Wpmeeta atl:ll0 p.m. in.tb. base·

ment"r Ch,plton 1[1nltad'Methodie,t Oh"rcjj. Thle gtoup Ie
opf,tp to atiy,persons,.who-have owl. who have, or" anY fainily
",,,,,"boi!' o(p....onuvith e""cor.. , .

"~lcohoU""Ano_ous ",aate at 7 p.m."t Zla Senior
Oltl.aneOa"t;Orh. Oal'l'i:lo$o every Thursdw•

. TODAY, 'raUBSDAy.m;;CJl:l\IIlIEll, ,17
, ,-'LIncoln Count;y 'SOlid Waste Authorit;y will",eat with

• the oWro Oount;y Solid Waete Aqthoril;yat 61'."" ,in Ruidoso
Cjvic Center to discuss the e<mtl.".aet with Camp DressfW'
McKee and to schedule meetings. The,meeting is open to the
public.

preservation instincL (I say
Ojnstinctn although the concept
may in fact be learned behavior
but can't be studied because
there are no survivors among
those who didn't desire to Jive.)
The survival of the species
depends on protection of self,
and when the occasion arises in
which the indiVidual believes

..

PUMPl<IN&MJNCE $ 00'
BANQUET PIES 20"OZ' 1.

Fresh Fruits' '": Vegetabl(js .. USDA Choice Meats
"'HOMS OWNSD and HOMS OPSRATSD"

·ING'S· .FOODMART·
41$ 12lh Street ICarrlzozit. NM I Phone 648-2321,, - - , .,

•

WIC CHECKS

FOOD STAMPS

SHEODS COUNTRY' ,$1 89
CROCK SPREAD......... 48002. ., ' '

~ ," .

.'
,,

.-. . NEWMEXlCO' A'"
1f'1'~. FINANCIAL ~',r~'.
' .' INVESTMENT It .) .

SERV1CES ..
L_--'''''II'''_.Pj1tr1oh.CUS .. .... .." tlQtI1 K.P~li~CR

"LEflRN'Tl:!EWHOLE T,BllTHABOUT.ANNUlTi'Es"
, ' .

DO you 'kr'iQ\f/thC-whols truUtabout'o.nn~IU~9? Who!' you annull_o:,
YCllI' prinolpallhon bolorigalOlho Inou_ Company hollfnglll"

onnully. Afl<>'you 11.\10 Mnultl..,cl.lf you hove"" ombrgmloy. 1Monly
mondY yoU""" '_0I.YOl,ll" rOilUklr monlhlyPdYMCntl '

, Vour"prinCIPOI" Isgono fO'''''O'' ' ' '

• •
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Complete Paint ..
SUlldry Needs

• TOOhl 110 equipm/llll
• WalleOV1lrlng· •
• WindoW 0_111/1.
".DuPont AulomOlIVe

finIshes
• Art SUpplle9

257-7447
1:J01! SLlddt"lhD,•

•••

. Merry C\Jrietma. all and
Qod ·ble..)'Ou wit!,>. joy and

lI
o
"".

Corona School
Board Rttends
Conuention

"~~Tlie eliliilen~Ghii<itma.
programwjllbegin·aHI:30p......
Tu••da,ir. ,p.,"·22'int1i..",udltor·
ium. It will·b. folle»\'<Id ~y the
Comnnmil<Y Ol>rjStlDo,.apon.
eo~ed' ,by Stud.nt' <louRell.
ChriatlDas Cll1'Ollnllwill finish
the e~lng oIf.1n grand styl••

The Corona School Board of
Education and school administnllors
attended the New Mexico School
Boards Association annual
convention in Albuquerque.

Approximately 300 otber board
members and school administiators
aUended the convention. which is
'reported to be one of t}Je largest
NMSBA conventions in rCf...~nl

yeaJB.

Activities at the convention
included an awards banquet. keynOIe
address. and breBkout sessiuns on a
variety of topics: collective
barsatntng; children. youth and
family;. systemic initiative in math
and science cduCillion; total qualil:y
m8l1agernent in.pubJic sehaoJA, and
~uestiansfllr alloniCYS.

,Local stu.de.ntli liIeJ~te:d
include':

Carrizoao--Brett 'Barham.
Scot, Bl"OWIl, Amy Funk, Callie
Guatk....ki. Qheryl Hightow·
er, RondaA. MiII... !'ftd Chad A.
Patt8l"son.

Alto-Jami B. M..lhollanc!,
Aaron Quintanaand Celeste M.
Wilson.

Capitan-DQstieL. John
son., Lori LOngbotham, Tammy
Payne, Charley C. Tracey and
'!'y.lo Tre,ylor.

Corona-Libby Brown,
Dolores J. Lueras, Creighton
Maness, Garrett Marshall,
Harvey L. Parker. Lynn Parker.
Jennifer Patterson and Joe
Sholfer. .

Fort Stanton-8tephllnie A..
Wheeler.

Glencoe-Melanie
Candelaria.

Hondo-Victoria L. Bacs.
Lincoln-Quirino A.

Zapnora.
Nogal-Bryan Tumb,!)w.

Ruidoao--JilJBailey. Crys·
tal M. Barnett, Matthew D.

. Bates., Yvette A. ~eet1ey,Becky
BensOn. Leah R. Brown, Chri'st.
opherP. Carusona n, John D.
Cr:awf'otd, Catherine M. Cull,
E1i>;abeth M. Cull, John D.

,...;E..te.,..I\.prilM,~&li!. T .
. !3M\ljiArlplU to. HiilIaililtei>1iJ,·

..Rle A,>' aaas, ShariCe f.,; "'Hail,
Tori Y; Hall. Michell.L. Ha••n·
buhler. Earl R. Holstein,
Roohell.Loe Holstein. Robyn E.
Hursh. Gunner S. Johnson, J.
Melissa Jones, Francisco J.
J(nox, Molly Long, Ja:ckie Lynn,
Monica D. Martinez, Heat"-er
D. Miller, Steven A. Minner,

(SEE PAtNF 7J

In
Local Students

.Who?s· 111/'110
A tetal or98 etUdenta ft.l>m

Lincoln County areinciluded in
the 26th Annual Edition Of
Who's WhoAmOizgAmerlean
High> 8e',,001 Bt'Nde,nIB..
1991-92.

.' .'\

~'i1jl"U!l. ., "aYFM<" ,.... ""."mlla1 1"1'. 1900-PAlllIilG,
,

.:Ik~£a4TOand Corona,.. ~:'o~ J%d,......ii·.,,;·.:){;.,:;;~i> 5~:~;g:E$i:~::1Illl:~",,:~:~i:~::~
.,.. '. ,. ll'!'thori..gh_i.. lII:...-.h.ll....<ly ,SOlIVl..,nttli<lO_""J"r$o\>Jitll,

·.O....gratul411;ion.·t. the boy.. ....4th"" moo>l>."", .'theC...,- y$.,wher. .he ,!'Ul. "'''4aile.. 8.5, Sa.ali StewlU't, Dill Ii'root, H~driqksq"",llfum\ ROIiw.;IL 11.... <ll",,,,,b, 1ll11«>ll!l4I!11eli·f.... II
wl>od.l1ll>ted Este..oi.. by th..... ..asoh"olboard•.$h"""':YLuerlils. homo oin.., moving &omCoro' J"ok&.a.6>lI,LopnMIl1'Bball. 'tbrth"·. day;~!I: 'OP~nlr!ll,t!l" p.n\~ ·'lh"!1Olia,v,I)';lli ll<l. Tills
points to IIdv" i.. tho Boa.. J..ne'l.Y!'eeanillMel\olnJoh...o........ A ~on, C"lvln l'i'lt<i\Utt io Justl.. !i_II., Brandl Alley. • ",eetl"{l. Mro; l'1'<latllghte41O Will follow s..ntli"Violj; te the

. Valley C0i}f 1 • atte..ded thastllte ...." ...tlo..Of ""'0,,# ourvlvo"",. ShelleyFrostand Sno Man. lamPandolf_,d ,,~'bute In Fire lltl!.tlon. . .

)lab. and EimoTraoey "". ~s~,,%~1\l~~:rli=:~?<.'¥:.;· J"/meneMCC;.ty~uSNei"l ~:~'~:..a'J'~:~d:~"~:~£ftf~~;.f:~W'~~
smiling. they fo"nel o"t that weekend.' hnohllnd Bill, op.nt aeve~..1 ••teto, ·.C"w.8.11o,.,ol\"""tillit m .w""a 1!J~'"",!,,n<ler..nd wall
th.y're great·grandpa••nta. dtIYS with her al_ Ren. Kess.· Alb1.lIlUi»'<Iue,p... 8,5. Mrs. ""tlnllUlahad ".fte.. tb,e.l!ift
TlmothyDanlelwaaborntoM~. JeneneGlbbed~ovetoAlbu· ler Iindl1lmily. 'lheMc(l....tr.; F~o.t w,a.· :'•.Ieot.;d .tate -hao>l;e~dedthe~...o....
and M-re_. Daniel Thompaon .of querque two _S~<laYs ~- to le.vaJan.12.,forthne'yEtars:m seetetft.Q'·' '''''.: ' , '.. . ','" -
MedfOl'd, Oregon on Doo. 9. The plok up grandso... Sath and SpaIn. Jillafn;'Stilelaan4 Jea!i..... ~ t.P,........"te A1ji11.LIWIlt:
new baby woighed 9 Ibs. 15l>lo Me.. lB~ewe... who. oame bY albb•. hOsted •the D ......be~ da Oh"pter ~.Beta lilill!". 1.'IU
Oz. H. and hIs mother "•• both plan. from Arkan.aa wh.re At th. CowBen. Soho!a», . .ooWB.lll>mi!.tlnllaUh.; Si:(,e1e memb~sWlth, h...ablUic!"met
dQing wf;tl1. they had aDiSarlY'Ohristn:lae: ship Dance. Ed Grant; Belen, Ranoh,'l>ee.,'10.'1'welv&·wom.eni S:Y~~ aftemodn~~.~e,~~

with the Brewer grandparenta. auotloned .akes for a tetal Of in.l"diugnew member lilIi..,..y hemef01' their an.nul\l Qh:n'~"
M.mbe... Of the Corona .$58 for the Minuteman M.dl" . GeneJi!:r,enjey.d .olf... J>i:lno'h. .maa. dinner and Il1Ili ....,,"!'.\l"..

BaptistChureb.wen delivering Jel"I:Y Basalt,- vice- Proj,e~. _, toast.::tebeterloinand so fbrth.~ Goo~,~qQd.. BOodOOlly~~on,.a
b1'9)V1) ,bllgs filled -With goodies president, America West Foods, 'Jeanene Gibbs, chairman WIlIwr: ,Steele ,and frlendi' Lou roan~g fire atld some' ~tball
to the eommunity, and that was reports they:have Qpened a new for the CowBelle poster contest, Hake. Eckert. CQlo~. joim~d the
sure a ·lift on that snowy fun line prol!:uce warehouS(t Qi1 ·~por.ts,ei7 entrl-es.Tbe theroe gJ."QUP 'fordinne:r. ..,'.
Sunday. the west; sideol Albuquerque, was' "Beef~It'B What's for ':Din~.' B:atie 'SulteJDeier installed'

oft" Unser Blvd, serving the ner"'. FirSt, second arid third . officers for the coming year:
, Rev. and Mrs. Scholes are entire atateof New Mexico. place winners receivedpri,zes 9f" Presldent~Shelley Fro$t,. 18t

spendingthtt winter in Ruidoso $5,$3 and Sland first place Vp"sIlbl-aJ)«'ifidson, 2nd VP
wherehe has accepted the posi- Novella Sorrell,writes,ft:"om winners were sent,onto the:New Rob~n. Pfeiffer~"'Se·cret~.Lee
tion ofinterim pastor atthe Pre- her home in Dripping Springs, Mexico State CowBelJe Conven':' Sultemeier and Treasurer,
sbyterian Church thet"e. Texas. to tell ofthe deatli oflier tion. The winners were: K-2, 1st Elaine Steele.. .

"Aunt Dink". Viola Beever plaCe, kindergarten, 2nd, Laura Mrs;.. Frost lWuented her
Superintendent Linda Coy Preuitt, ~5. died Dee. 4 ~Ji DEm~ Gonzalez, a~. April Kessler. oft'$:cers with ·note pads and

• .
•

....• ..:Ir...·.....•...·11"..n..iq"·..'..· _,..t'''''..rr'''2'''S_7S..t''".~.r..r'''''''q..r..ttR''''''''.''._II.,.r.m.'..'..n.I7..'..'_..'..•..m_w:......•..,_,..sr..,.." .....,.'_.'..·..'..• ..=_._.'..'....H..irl..~M·M.,._M..t" ....rr..M.....lr..'~....:'·..'••_.....t."'·..,~,~t'..ls~...;r~·~'M'...;,,_........,•••t~._'.;.·_t2~••t __.._,_tS.·,••_,_.~~~.:..-'tt_t=_"..__,~._,_·__.. ...,;, __ .."j,..._~.__ ...._~--..-..".....
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OLD or NEW DISH

•

COMPLETE SATELUTE TV
SALES and SERVICE

• Unscramble Evorylhing
Legally_

.. 5-Year warranty

...Storm Damage Repair

... Insurance Claims
Welcome.

2607 N. White Sands
ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310

9:00 • -6:00 1M· Sat.
.434-8603

Home Cable
, Systems

. ,

- .

.' PHONE 43'1*5530
, 12n 10th Streot

ALAMOGORDO, NM 883111

Medical Arts
PHARMACY

CJOusTIIUlIGR.eeTINGS
May the mlth and hope of Christmas
light your w",v- And maY' our doors
olwavs be apen' to you. Merry
Christmas•.

-' ."

Should You Raue to Shop Out of
Yo.,." H07ne Town,. 'rh.ink. of the • • _.

...:p.... "'i:,;';' ~, -, ""::'_ ;,~' •. " - _ .

,_. CHARTER" ~'!~~:5SDIIL
Authentic Indian Jewelry

Navaho Sand Paintings
Kachlna Dons

The Only 100%
American Indian

Hand Made Selection
MEMBER In The Alamogordo Area
306 TENTH STREET' (505) 437-8126

ALAMOGORDO, N,M. 88310

the main objective is to get the
truck down town. to .provide a
faster response time 'to fire
calls.

Buey said the department
will employ an architect to plan
the remodeling.lfrem.odelingis
not feasible. the department
will consider adding onto the
structure. Trustee Leroy Mon
tes preferred the remodeling.
since he had always liked the
look of the building. Huey
assured any expansion would
incorporate the curved cornel'
design of the existing building.
-We won't just put up a metal
building," he said.

The determination whether
to remodel or expand will

~PAGEIQ
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To
c;apitan Selects

Intervievv:3

:~

·.<!;;'3
VALLEY OF FIRES? Snow on the black lava flows of the Carrizozo MalPals makes O!"'l9 guess at hovi the
name Valley of Rres was derived. The lava flowls,one of the newest in the continental U.$~ A r:ecreation
areais run by the Bureau'of Land Manage~ent,and ,is located, four rplles west of Carrizozo. Snowstorms
recently have kepi shady are"" on the bklck rocks white.'

Capitan Village Trustees
selected three finalists to inter..
view for the second policeman.

After a closed session, fol
lowing the oPen parl Ofthe reg
ular meeting Monday. Capitan
Mayor_FrankWarth announced
trustees will interview Rick
Emmons of Carrizozo, Ron
Lambert at Holloman Air i'grce
Base and Dave Perkins ofRuid~
oso for the position. Oue of the
conditions for hiring is a will·
ingness to relocate to the village
said Warth.

·Trustees set a meeting at 6
p.m. Monday, Dec. 28. atvillage
hall. to conduct a mid..year
budget review. Afterwards,
trustees will go into closed ses
sion to 'interview the finalists.

Trustees approved the con
tract with Dennis Engineering-
of Socorro to design the con
structed wetlands project. The
negotiated ~n1;t,~t.~1l91q1y~d ,
by village atto_~~.•P~· -, _
Beauvais. It willb~",pntto Son-
ta Fe for 6nal' approval. The
wetlands project will provide
sewage treatment without odor
by netura! m.thod•.

The ftre department was
given permission to begin plans
ta.convert the old city hall into
another bay for the laxge fire
tnick. The office area olthe' old
city hall is con~ectedto the fi.':8
station. Currently the truck IS
stored at the substation in the
subdivision in the south part of
the vmage. ChiefPat Huey said

_ (Con't. from P. 6)

school principals and guidance
counselors. national youth
groups, churches or by the pub~

lishing company based upon
students' performance in scho
larship award contebts or extra
cunicular activities.

Final selection is deter
mined on the basis of criteria
which include high achieve
ment in academics and leader-
ship in school activities, athle
tics or community sel'Viee.
TraditioJially. 99% of Who"s
·WllD- students have Ii grade
'point average of" "B' or better
and 97% ..re ""nege bound.

The 26th edition of. Who's
Who. ,published in 15 'l'Qglonal
volumes.. features nearly
700.000 stude~ts or Just over
5% of the nation's 12.000.000
high iIohool students. They rep
res.nt 18,000 of the 22,000
publlo, I>ri.rato· ....11 punehlal
high scboole in tho ""untty.

Who's Who stud....ts aIoo
compsto tbr $100.000 in soh..
Iarshi"llWnrde _ pDrticlp..te
in- the publlctation's annual
opinion poll' of teen nttitudes.
Thabook Is dlstribUtod to up to

:~~;'::'":i.~t:i.\l':'~?t:::
ties throughouttha country.

INhoIIVho's
Faustino E. Miranda, Leslie D.
Morris, Joshua P. Norbury,
Hemanth K. Pai. Jeremy R.
Pinto. Tamra C. Rector, Allison
Rhodes. Jonathan Rhodes, Cin
dy E. Richardson, MeUssa
Richardson. Paola Robles, Man
dolin J. Bodd, ColelindaStokos.
Bryan J. Stre.ty. Seott C.
Stricklin, Amber H. Turner",
Jimmy W. Varnadore, Casey J.
Ward. and Lara Wozny.

Ruidoso Downs-Jenny M.
Ames, Robin C. Bustamante,
Kerri. Cuhberly. lU:Y"tine L.
Eubank, Lisa A. Farris. Gail
Floyd, Kim' Floyd, Montan..
HI.el, Vloary M. meet. Tainl L.
Langworthy. Monique J.
Ratnos, VanessaA. Rue-JanoW.
.r N. Stevens, and ClTyotsl D.
Taylor.

San Pa.tricio-Jennifer P.
Chavez, Larry '~nle~..· Fer
tnlnH_r..,nlloholll.Montes.
Juan' A. Montoya, .Brent
Racher. Amy Ro.n.dle, ..nd Jolly
Randle.' ,

Who's. Who, published by
Educational, Communications,
Ine.,~ke Porsot, Illinois. is the
large,,~ \llgh ••heolreOognltion
publioation iii the oOjliltry. Stu
<Iooto. utO ",.mlnaledby high

ll'lldn~ht ll'la••• Santa !Rita
Catholie Ch.... m .00"""""0.

O~.Wile. ll!>
St. Ann"o EplsoopW Challel

in Olenooe: II a.m.' The Holy
Illuoh"";.t..Ob,,""" oUbo Holy MoUnt
In ltUidioso: II a.m. The H~1y

. Euch..rlst. .
S.e1'YJ,C8E1 at 9 a.m., S~d

Heart Catholle Churoh t",
O..pitan.

Services at 11 ~m.• Santa
·JUta, Catholic Church 'ill
Oarrizozo.

. b"""lJ~lI!llif Sorvl.. at .6.
p,....i ..c..p;tM.U";t<>d~thocll
ist Cil"" iol Capitan,

Oi"'<!iell8ht S._ at a
P..... in 'I.'rlnliji Unltell:Mothod-.
tot Ch.."'h ;,..C """.. Jilvell"Y-
Oil•. w tho eoln "nltlOo .....
lnvito<l 1o";lonll.

$.mn.e. "t Cll P'''''' St.
Th$reoa Oathot4l Chureh in
COlI'ona.

Sarviees.at'8. P.lD'iI, Sacred
ileart CathoUtt Church in
Capitan.

San
Th.

SlhEIlG niGfiG.
'May all the llies8lngs or the Holy
season. b(l yourS. It'S always a plea
sure iowishoUt trietidfl the verybestl
- 'ir"P1'!i !J{o(l,{"!ls from . . .
VIVlb.. and DIokMboAlUst..r
. . BIG <:» ..... RE;S ..

G21 .N. Whit" S"ndo Blvd. I ALAMOGORDO

WEEHUNT
DRILLING

••1,-8t Us Find You Soma"

Box 905" Boakout Rd., N.W.
TULAROSA, NM 88352

&85-209B

_tld",,8rd Genero"on Qnllers

CERTIFIED DRILLERS &
PUMP INSTALLERS

w&6HUNT FOR WATER

_!!IlIl'Ilm,'J. • ,

people 'brought on in those two
By DORISCH&RRY . y.ar....BiIl Cupit who ha. put

.- -OutgoingLlllCoin -County 'in -the best meChanism for tb~
Commissionet' Bill Elliott. was road'departmentthecount¥has
given the hoom:' of presiding ever had.. with goals and pJanli!.
over his last .c'Olinty meeting ... got only One call during the
'1'tJ.esd,ay. snow S~d two weeks ago."'"

ae..elected commfssiol\ers Elliott om .
Stirling Spsnoer and MonrOy . He a1.0 .aid h. would pu.t
Montos vetod to plaee1il1ll0tt as the oounty manager (Wyn)uuD)
ohait Ofhi.I....l: meeting. After ..gainst any In the .tete. "He
"""d"otinghuslne.. In the (Wynhlun) Imow. how oouno/
thl'ee bours;"ession. various ~'II1ent operates and .bow
otheT elected officials and to' deal witbpeople, whieb is,
department heads thanked very impOrtant... -
Elliott for, his cooperation and Elliott said he would have
help during bis tenn. said good things about county

Couno/. elerk Martha .Proo· ..ttorney Robert Bea"vals ifh.e
tor said it was a great pleasure was at the meeting. He attri
to serve with Elliott, who was in buted Beauvaisfor his excellent
her opinion.' an "excellent services. "expensive. but not the
commissioner."'" I>most expensive.Road manager Bill Cupit.
hired by this current commis- He also' spoka of how he
sian. said lUsjob would nothave erijoyed working with the news
been so good without Elliott's media. Lincoln Counti,y New's
supporL reporter Doris Cherr-y and

County manager Andy Ruidoso News reporter Diann.
Wynham declined to comment. Stallings. aa couple of great
prefening to Bay his anice gals:"
things" at the county awards To Martha Proctor. he said
ceremony and Christmas pa~ she had done a "heck of a good
at 6:30 p.m. Friday. Dee. 18. at job."
the Carrizozo Country Club. Bill Rawlins. chainnan of

Montes said it 'had been a the county road review commit
goodyear.andthoughttbpnext tee. Elliott said understands
yea-r will be even better. roads better than most in the

St. Matthias' Episco.,pal Spencer ech.oed Montes' senti- road department.
Ohapel itiCBnizozo: 6 p.m. The ments, and joked tha~ Elliott Finally, Elliott said he
Holy EucharisL was like him, "gettingbIg bucks b "I' ot b .

, to do the job.1> ... . mig t return. m n unung
r,' ,- mllott ~...a.lI~tUaj.i>&rY.i •IIIYlJrldll!',,-t;rmlght run for
<,ing ':rith -JiTo'~'wIth ~h1.m Gmt" ligaigTl've 'been In too

-' be had Jiot alway~ agreed. "It darn long t.octJ1lit now."
was a unique situation.l>be said alt's been a pleas)I1"8. ive
about the three commissioners enjoyed it,1> he concluded.
from three different back- Elliottandother county ofti
groun-ds. "We might have cials and employees will be bon
thought three diff'enmt ways. ored at the county party Friday
but we always got together tbr night.
the good of Lincoln County/'
Elliott s..ld. _

"1"11 putour two years ofser
vice against all others in Lin·
coIn County hiStory.." he added.

He gave kudos to the good

CHRISTMAS EVE. DEC. 1I4
Epi"scopal church of the

Holy Mount in Ruidoso: 6 p.m.
Children's Pageant. 11 p.m.•
Midnight Ma••.

Episcopal Chapel of
Juan in Lincoln: 7 p.m.
Holy Eueharl.t.

B4rnet:tCa.r:Pe'ts...z~c.
FINE:' FLOOR. WALL & WINDOfllfS COVERINGS . . .

:1019 MllChom DrlvlI ..... RuldClllOi New Mmclca ._.

CARPE1$8Y: Stevllns, . VI~YL BY: ConjJoleumi'
Armstrong, COlumbus, '. (505)258~4IWO . • ..' Mant1.ng~tfn,
QUillin, Ssillm and COrGl1llt._ • . Harrl8<i...r"" •

_.... ..:·s~e;;rv.;;,;.in;:g:...:L::.:jn.;.;c:;.·o:.J;;.n~c;.;;o;;.;u;;n.;.;ty;.;....;.;S~ln~C;.;e;,._1..9..7..4..• ....

Christmas services will be·
eeleIW.ted-'in' variouG churches
in Lln"'!ln Couno/.

. $"01'lbAT, DEC. 20
The Christmas Cantata AA

Childi" ilorri" will be pre.ented
by the combined oholrs ofCapl-

. ·tan {;Jnlted ~odl.t Churoh
and'l'rlnfu' {;Jnited M.thodist
Churoh ofCarrizozo. Th.Capl
ten -.tee will b. at 9;30 a.....
and,the;~...o service at 4
p ••• ·.\mVetyon~j8. invited to·
attend." .

TheFirstllaptistCh"",h of
Cante.= invitelJ' everyone to.
theirChrl$tmas Oantate, "Bles.
That Wondarl\al Nam.: at 6:30
p.m. Th~ will be a fellowship
aftarwards.

WIilUNEIiDAY, DEC. 1I3
candliaUghtService at 6:30

p.m. at Community Presbyte
rian Church -of Anobo. Service
leed by the Rev. William E.
Soholes. ~hments will be
s8rved afterwards. Everyone is
welcome. .

•

" . . • •• ,.
•
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CLOSED

We will be

WISD•• DISC. 23rd
RISNT (6) GIST

(2) FREel

dJYI~
May the love of -the
Saviour ..bide in
yourbeart;

Joan Means
AVON

REPRE$ENTA'rIVE
CARRIZOZO

•

WITH EACH LETIER
RENT (1) $1.99 MOVIE

& Gel A 2nd
$1.99 MOVIE FREEl

PUEBLO VIDEO
CARRIZOZO. NM

6-48-2.. 77

. PUEBLO VIDEO
_ 10 col1)llhction With.', '

THE LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS

will be the drop-off p%tlor
'leiters to Saota'. Bring
your lellers 10 aod we will
see that Saota gels them.

JO-qTOALL

Wishing you a btitlht .1lJ¥l h8ppy~Qli.
day Season.We·ve 'eJl,jo)'ed serving
you and look forward to seeing 'Yoll
soon.

flv[ert'Jj Cftrlst1lttlS til' :Jlappy?llw9'"earl .
L1sQ Qnl;l Bobby Wright. owners

ZIAGRILL
Moln '$troOt.- C"pltan.NM

lO%OFll'1:hru DECEMBER
CI.OSED DEC:;:. 24 fhrll JAN•. :11

nS..oPEN' JANUARV 4. ~'

State Has.
Option

Sparkl. ilaired Doll. MY sister
Lindsey has been very good all
year too. she would like a new
dress. snowboots.jacket, poodle
with bubbles (2). We Wi)) leave
some milk and cookies for you
Christmas Eve. .

Love. Tracey & Lindsey.
P.S. Boo~ with Sparkles:.book
with markers, & dress up
clothes. Ken, Barbie that talks.
teddy bear, a house with Christ
mas tree and a Barbie bed.

New :federal legislation
gives New MexiCo the option of
using Federal-aid funds for
acquiring and removing non
conformipg billboards or choos
Ingto spend themoneyforother
highway enhancement projects.
said Highway and Transporta
~Ilf'tit! 'S'c:t6i"e't-tl't'y '·LtH~UJ-',J-.-.•
Medrano.

"Public Law 102-31, sign.d
into lawJune 28, 1992, amends
131(n) of Title 23 US Cod.
which says a state may ~B8
F.clersl-nid funds to acquire
non-conforming signs, but if it
chooses not to do so, there is no
risk ofpenal1;y." Medrano said.

Financing for the acquisi
tion and removal of non~

conforming billboards comes
from a transportation enhance
ment fund which is 10 percent
of'the amount ofSurface Trims.
portatlon Program money allo
cated to New Mexico each ftscaI
year.

In fiscal year '9:2 New Mex
ico will receive about $38.9 mil
lion dollara in Surface Trans-
portation Program money.
"About $8.9 mUllon of that wUI
go to the transportatjon
enhancement fund for projecta
such as bicycle and pedestrian
paths. landscaping and acquir
ing scenic easements,'" he said.

" .
.,

Le//ers /C' _ _ _

SA./VTA I

CAPITANVIL1.AGaemployae NanaNOlan and cl.rkD.braCummins, withh~lpfrom CourtnoyCummIns;
d.corate the vlllal1l"'S PYlOgChrislmas treewith docora"onsm""~ WIth bird load. Stalfh~rd anoP~n house
at vlllag~ hall Saturday.· . .

DEAlt BANTA,
I have been a _good 'boy I

want a domino raligh and Dal.
las Cowboys hat-and ShOBS and
a big flail. And bring Deana a
dress.

Michael Martin Salazar,_
2nd grade.

DEAR SANTA.
I h~ve been a good girl San

ta. I want a Teddy Roxpin, iii
pretty Cripin Curl and a blow
drier, for my mom and alsC)! I
want it to snow fur Christmas
O.K. Bye Santa! & bring my
baby sister som pants and shirt.

Michelle Marlina Salazar.
5th grad•.

DEAlt SANTA,
I have been a good baby girl.

1 want a glow worm & a crib
mobile. I also want pink, blue.
yellow. red & green ~amas.
O.K. .Santa l;Iy.1

I am 8 weeks ,and 2 days.
.D.ana p............. Verdugo.

• • ,.... ;;; '#tiflJil'

DEAR ~k,1"UO'l ''; .n,H? q

I want you to get mie this
plea. I want you to get me clos8
pleas and som ga'lilS and ~ome

shoes pIes Santa Clause. I love
YOQ Santa Clause.

Alexis Hin

DEAR SANTA,
For Christmas.I would like a

bike, clothes. tapes, ski outfit,
and a big jar of pickles.

Love. Stella Brewer.
P.S. Thanks' .

DEAR SANTA,
For Christmas I would like a

Bouncy BaU, a Singing Mer.
maid. the Pound PuPPY. shirt &
pants. the Littl. Mermaid that
makes sounds,.AI14 ofthe Teen
age Mutant Nlnja Turtl.s, I
want money. I want a Santa
CIa.... T.ddy. Want stickers,
patches and a little bag. I want
a little Mermaid chair. I want a
musical book named the Little
Mennaid, I want a singing
mermaid.

.1 want all ·ofyour t+eindeers
and you, Sahta Claus and the
toys in the sleigh, I want to see
the reindeers hooked together
to _pick thom up and fly them. I
love you Santa..

• Stephainlo ~rewor.
P.S. 1want a Oreyol.. Artlot ••t
that co""", with FA'J,' ...ayon.
and spong.s,· I will leave you
some tnilk and cookies. .

DEAR. SANTA, ..
1 hav'" be." ... nl.~ girl;

P1easa bring."'" .thefJe toys:
el,etric planot·TV movies,
Oamel>oy. :RIekey Von ·Sholton
tape.drunIs.j~we1ry_eolorQ;col..
oring btlok, - b'ooks t cIothQs,
board games.

- I.ove. Ainbor,
DEAR SANTA, . ,.

Mynome Is '!.'tacay. I live In
New Mexlco•. l havo hoCn" very
go.d Illrl all YO!l\'.How Is
RudOlph? . ... . .
. I wouldllkll fOr OhristlOiUl a
.1Iorblocar,1l0wclres""thatgece
.ofi' my sbouldero _and. my

Of.--Ofa

DEAR SANTA,
Ifyou will get me this I will

Carrizozo Lady Grizzly Jes- presseat· is a kied sowing
sica Estrella was selected to the niashin and thred with it and
alltournamentteamatthe~,~~_80me game with a.]jght.l1ove
elusion of the Floyd Tourna- you Santa Clause.
ment last weeltend, Brandi Hilt

The Carrizozo girls basket-
ball team had a rough time at
the tournament. matched
against some larger school8.

The Lady Grizzlies opened
with Des Moines and lost 79-12.
Julie Barham and Debbie Bond
were top scorers with 'four each.
Amy Funk and Jessica Estrella
scored two each. Coach Kay
Patterson said the very young
Carrizozo team played a very
experienced Des Moines team,

The Ladies fared better
against Mountainair, but atill
lost 45-58. Jessica Estrella was
the star of that game. with 34
points. Bond scored four, Funk,
Lyn.tte Hernand.z""d Michel
le Barela Gcored two each. Bar
ham scored one.

"At one time in the fourth
quarter we were within one
point," said coach Patterson.
"The girls play.d togethor and
much better than the day
betbre." .

•In the final gatn. ofthe tour
nament, the Lady Grizzlleo
were matched with Portales
Jll1lior Vareity and lost 14-41.

. Lady Chlzzli.c pl">'!ng In
tho W......ament 'lYe... Sarah
Funic, Anw .Funk, JlIli. Bar
ham. Debbie 1;I0nd, LInda PII·
ley, Mieb.U. "Barela. Lyn.tt<>
H......""d.... Kil.stln I:.ucko,J...
olen -Estrella.· .

GrizzJ:l> BlYan 'rumbo,v ,vas
oelec!edfO.all Win-natneneboyo
·team at tho ond of tha Floyd
'ToUl"nnmen.t. _'

. Tho Lttdy Grizzli.. plaY
Alamogordo Nut .5:30 p.m.
tonight (Th1ll'sdny), Do•• 17.

Th. Csiori....o boyo JV and
vu.oIty team. and tho 1ll.ls v.....
si1;y willplay the Onpltlinto_a
l"rldoy. Dec. 18,.boglnnlllg tit
<1:80 p.m. ·witb boys JV. thoil.
YlU'oIty:lllrls. ending witb V!l\'/Ii•.
flY boys: _. .

·Grizzly Girls
At Floyd .
Tournament

Tel. 257-5303

(lI-OO) 079-4'739

du.Jan. :aa. Ovorllll!a"aQ#a1ljo-, · ..celv..lI ""cb' .. Iotl:el"••Warth
LCSWA '0 very solvent, buthJ!sw"" tocbeclo with LCaWAman" .
no ""perl.... In <t9Unty.,pll.... ..r Ilene. Gr."" 'jWout the
tiems. LCSWA elJtbJ~ateEdthas midJiJ;Ip•.Roso' was lilao con..
a,ooo county acooul\to at $5;.115 ~o.....ed'!l!outhow~ongI~lo~ ..
a month. 'ng WfilWA cl.......I· offica to .

Th$.l'ehave b~QI1nQ:'maj(ir transfer som. iriforJn;1tion &om.
,breakdowns.. one,' eomp,ut&r sQf't\VaretO-,'

"It, appeal's the filolid 'Wute, an-othe:t', -,. ',', '." ",: .:..
authorlfQboughtab""ch of'old . "G8neCheen work~ for)'llu
junk: ""'ote•. Leroy MoIltos . <Wetth, obalnilen ofLCSW4>,"
said. 'lie W01Tled.th"oqulp:.· R"os oald,· .. .
ment, purchased :troro Ruldooo ."1;1"'""" trustee. went illto'
and RUidoso Downs,' will ha~ elo8e.d.stte"$iOn,:a ireSicl$l.tuke4'-, :
to b. replac.d end/or r.palred.th"ttba. ymage c01>lilder n .
Warth sald the autlJorityhas no claus. in .lto job d.llllriptiono
replacement program yet. . thatr.Quit'e'$11)' einp~whQ'_.

Trustee· Go.-don"'Ross a$ked is trained at_village expense.-to .
bow the- authorlty plans to 001- either stay with. the village for·
lect on county ~sidlH.ltswho do three years, or to reb:nburse the
not pay their bills. Warth said village for"the cost of the train
liens -can be put on residenh" ing.Several cities and villages
property. Ross also wanted to havesucb provisions in -their
lmow wh'at kind of publlc -rela.. deScrlptiODS.
tions is being done tor the coun.. . .. Montes . agreed it 'sounds
ty billing, which has never been real good, but it could make an
done before. employ~ who might want to

Warth said a letter is to be pursue a better job tum into a
sent to county residents about not sogood em_ployee Ifbe or she
the billings, which are being is required to atay until the end
taken fnnn county tpx rOles. of the three yeBr period.
Several people in the audience In other business. trustees:
who either Jive or own property -Appointed Sam Sparks 'to
in the county said they had not the Planning and Zoning Com-

mittee. Trustees also were
asked by Warth to consider
anothermember·to replaceJbn
mie Luna who resigried due to
work. .

-Approved ltesolution
92-13 s.tting tho 1993 holidays.

-DkayedResolution 92-14,
to Bet the length oftime needed
for regular and special meet
ings to comply with the Open

. Meetings Act.
-Okayed Warth·s appoint

ment of Jim Malcolm to the
Cemetery l;Ioard and okayed
the C.metery's board change of
officers to· make Francis Shaw
chairman and Wayne Mason
vice chairman.

-Heard the mayor invite
everyone to a Town Meeting
With state representative John
Underwood at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
Jan, 12, at the school cafeteria.

• -Considered a· moment of
silence·ib";'memory- ~ ~Dl"ge".

Beaudry and·Robert Slms, who·
both recently died.

'and Breuk/lUi »utre,,· ..
~J","'P.""""antf~Lacaloll atTl"llIll<> .01..10

OpO"'" at 6:00. a...... 7 o<\ys-A-Wook
211:17·_00 _ .

MUPPETS CHRISTMAS CAROLS
Matinee Dec. 25-~27 I 1:00 PM

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 251-4141
1925 Suddarth Orlva • RuIdoso. New Maxlco 00345

Looated Behln~ Furr's on Mechem Drive
In Sle....a Cont:oll' I RUIDOSO I Ph. 267-9444

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7:00 PM
Cloood on Wod. Bo Thurn I All Wlnto,.

'VIU: & Sew Center of !J?:p.irfoso
SALSD • SeRvtol! . PAR1'O • RE!NTALC

ALL BRANDD OF VAOUUMO & Se.WlNG MACHINEO

WE SERVICE ALL SEWING MACHINES
'80 Va"", LpSI"'Wnce·

S$O BUDOl:lATI-t DR.,
RUIOOOO. NM 80346

SIER.RA.

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
TaG Hwy. 70 East In RuIdoso

P.O. Sox :3397 H.S. '
Tcro & HODno.... Lawn Equlpmont

To....PIbCk I LdWnt'novttei" A.p.lrs

SCReEN .Q1: 7:16 PM I CHELD OVER)

Macaulay Culkin in ... ·'Hcxno Alono #2" (PO)

SCREEN tJ;2: 7:30 PM I CSTARTS FRIDAV)

Steve MartIn In . . . "Tho Loap 0' Faith" (PO)

STli!VE & OLGA SULAK

depend' on the .....hlu.iot who
will deailln ·the i>ro,ject.

"The nu;tJor:re:aElonw~ true
te.s had been teb,etaritto make
a decision to allowthe'deplU1;
mant to ext>and thehayo was
the village will have to give UP
some storage anchneeting spsoe'.
utilioed in the old <>ffi.... !:!:uay
oald tho Iu>lIdi1lg will be op.n to
anypne '.m~edin= 90l\rerane~
space., -Storage space > '!Tor" map
and file cabinets alBC1 will be
........"g.d.

'The fire department has
accumulated funds fOr, such'a
remocieling pi'qjeet.

Warlb gave a report on the
Lincoln County SoUd Waste
Authority (WSWN. H. invited
all interested to a meeting ofthe
LCSWA and Otero County Sol
id Waste Authority 19 be held at
6 p.m. Thursday. Dec. -17 at
Ruidoso Civic Center. The
groups will discuss the contract
with Camp Dresser McKee to
design and conStruct a regional
landfill.

. Trustees Bsked Warth sev
eral questions about the cur
rent LCSWA operations. sspo,.
cially in the county. Warth said
the ftrst county bills would be

------------~~

c: & L LUll/TaE"~

aT7G SLlpply IT7C_
.. -.s,~~~#.,!!,"C_ ~~Z. ~,._L-&-~tD! .•~~~.~~~~.. ..

(6~5)37S-44BB I 378-4322. " ~.,

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
'Home Owner I Established 19158'

Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
BETTER HOMES 8< GARDENS

1309 SUdderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4075

-
Gifts That Say 41Ne~ l\IIexico"

Books about the Southwest • Cards by regional artists;
Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery. "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"

10% discount on namb16 tableware.
"Oenlm" coral-2nd-sterling necklaces. a specialty of . . •

The GREAT SOUTHWEST ,
•

2314 Sudderth {next to Brunell'sl. RUIDOSO, 257.9884

•

• • \. 1
•

aretacr;; ""I PI !71r7 . "$"'5571 '711: ' .,.ms . riEl· T7 rrcn I I S77? 7inrrrsxrnrlrrr.'zm 'eMMS"le.·.fSi"i' ·--r'*M5 f E5teS--pees'.W''---s··ace-S '=Eh 'ni f • t:"s-a'5 '-lftf c.' +m
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D~rSmltel~

I 'hope you 'fUll-Vii.!, :a nood
ChristmaS., How' is Mm.:C'Jmus1 I
hope'~dolphisdojnG~ J' hope .
lOU ero too. Santa. (\-want a. Barbie
L"aT•. S~n,g..som'~i~'fC3"1he: J1OPr'
_pl~ _ brinjfsn_lIigfar"",
,"st,,,pI_. ~CIoJl"""..,

Love.
Cheyoin>.~l'lds

Bennie & .CRrol Pet9rsoit
OwnST$ ~." . "',

SMOKEY BEAR
REST.A.URANT

tJettas !Itt"' & (jtli.ertJfi:lngs
·'W"'e _P«'9fe't z e ..... ' CIos.....1i:l\Z'

. ~ fez- Wo....~~ .
• lhtIquo Oanlm... W:~Jb An .. Ono'« a kind DlJr;lohb'U ~.lO.l;lftom

.. ,SUodo .. ,AQc:otl:$GtlOG .. Cbi~'e Clc)thl~: ":,'
BOURSI .9t80 __ to _PO pa o.Qr'~""

8660 Sudder8h, ("fOrrne~ Wjld B~(J

RUIDQSO. NM PH. _7~

OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 8m•. to 2:00 p.m.

~~~. . . L.

Capitan. New Mto.ncd 883r6
P1lone"(SOS} 3$4.2773

Cattl. Country Ace'HsrdJ/yara"

1 Love Santa.
Patrick GrieSO

DoarSanta ...
How is DaBber and PranceI:' (ind

Dancer ullil''Rudolph? For'Xml,lS J
wanl a bi.ke and a Canet and a do~
How is Mrs. Claus?, How is it up
Ibere? U i$ good down here. MalW
sure )'ou' bring toys 'for other
.<hildren.

LUZVCZiC SPECLA,L
Hwy. S80 I CAPtTAN. NM I P.O; BoX 190
20 Mlaes from Flu'''o.o - Ph. (50$) $Sf..2:1!57

Scnring Carrizozo. CoronD, NGga!" Bingham. CCl=J~. Wh~ QQke.

UNDE~ N.E'IN OWNERSHIP

--- -----~ ~---

~lJEI3L<J VILJE<J

TOP BRASS REALTORS
SIERRA MALL (505). ~57.5327
721 Mechem FAlqSDS) 2574417
RUIPOSO.....u J8345 BtILQtcJcc;tr(t; ,Sroker

a09 1/2 Central - Carrlzo:eo-,. NM.
. Tel.. 648-2'177

VIDEOS FOR THE ENTIRE FAJIOLY
Kids Videos - ActIon - Horror - RomanCQ

Adult - Comedv '

•
__"',' ~ We Are Hewing A .
,\.. ,'7!"'C. HOLIDAY SAL'S .

f\\
..; .'. Begins Dec. 18 thur .Jan..."rd.

• 25% OFF STOR'S WlOII!
, Q , ... '

... 721 Mochem '*- RUIDOSO. NM...... .'" .
(GOS) 287-51J24 . ,''!" ••

SIERRA '~"~~'~'

YOUR REAL ESTA TE STORf:

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
'Complete 7'Tla:vel SerUice'.

617 Sudderth I Ruidoso. NM

Tel, (501$) 257-9026

;:::::D~ISTIN~~~(:l'1'IYg~~;.~PO~·~;O;'&~'W;EAR~=~Ii'O:';R;'~.::;,:i;
THE'~FA1\ULY' . ~

41S~..!
~ ""!1IJ!1O ' _m "I,'Vi Q!!OJl
~~~ 64"·_....._ ...._V-_.._.-:-_.. __- .....---..I J

••••,,,
•,
•
•

aon"(.Ml:Gaffct IlliswBLL .St~l::+..::::;.::::::::=:::::=:::::==::;
, !rrg 0irU"~ ' , ' ..

.~ arre 4'.', ~OOTJ.lQST'BAtt t OJlW;

•~U!i ~·~aU~£f.'!tr ~n

e-lIon!a.
1.'1luant you·to brins: me some

roUerdsates. I ...wma,bell from onc
of lbil, reill6dleem ,please. And my
other' PFeiDt ... be a sUrprise! 1
'1IVmot a litde red to~ please. And
III.l1b £I....~ ,lew a p~1
too•.ABJd befere ')'On· 'Jeaveroy
w:niSe'pf~.nab,. a imowmoin.
I like ,them.

Love.
.....11. Lock

DearS......
PDeasegive, me II RollerbllUle

~. Th.... you! J hope you ....
doinB fine. HQw.ore Reiwleer'1 Dom
(0.1 dte 'poar people..

Love.
Maribel SUva

Dearswua,
I hope Rudolph sets enough

hay. Make sure you'send the poor
food. I hope I ,oct,a bike.

Love,
WeSleyKem

DearSanoa,
We win have a Chrisunas play

at Church.· J wisb you could see.
Last year pesents wc;re everywhen:..
We are Sivins food to the poor
people and pUlling them under the
big bee. [ want a doll every year.
MeR')' Christmas and a happy New
)"<Or!

'.- .'

DcarSanoa,
I hope you bring me a present

for me. How is MIS. eiaus doing'll
~. )'9U have.. a nicc Christmas.
this year. Wishing ypu a riieny
Christmas, too.

Love
Aurelia Ficlcref

DearSanoa,
I wanta Fast Truck. a.bun~of

U~ Logs. a b.b. gun and b.bs.
some wood for a club. huge LoSS
and world peace. Ob toots all. Be
nice 10 other children.

Love.
EIIiottBeny

Drarswua,
I want a sled for Christmas and

Bwant toys. Please briny me a fire
engine and semi truck. Bring toye
10 o!ber children.

I love Santa"
Jerry Trujillo

Dear_oa,
How is your wife? Is your

sleigh ready? J want lois of
presents. rm going 10 build a
fmO\vanan. My house is a mile out
or Uncoln and is blue. Bring 10)'8
for cllildren who do not ha're toys.
bring world peace. Merry
CHRISTMAS!!!!!!!!!!

Love.
KaI1uyn B"""",,

DoorSanoa.
Hm\' are your elrs? What. I

want bei;1 is J,l Jeop arari. If not Ihat
8' real gun will s8tis1) me. How is
)'our \rife? Me .ood my claM are
Bivins food 16 the, 'poor.people.
Mony Chri........ I hapobdoiph
caD.gUide youi"91elQlt. dan"". )"OU?

l...Ove.
JU$ltB)'S...

Love.
Kelly Koch

Dear Santa, . PARTS PLUS
I ben a good boy this year.!' C'>F RU.E>~SC:> De::::-~.'

tried my beSl ia school. I what .. E. Hwy. 70 ~ Ruidoso DOWfJ~. NM I ;ij~4:i

tedy bear and I what a linil cal and a .' Phone S78-48S7:
..._ .... T,:,:O::;:;L;:L;;,·..F:;;:A;:,..:.:..;.....;:.;:_e=a:D::_:::e::..: ..:_:.,..~..::;:...;..:..__...._.1eagle and·Q 10)' OCIopus thai movies _

_ a dokey that moves.
Lov:e.
Kurtis Lee

DearSanla,
(hope you come on Christmas

Eve. Me and, ut)' sisler will be
wailing for you. Bring me
evcrtbing J wanL I want a safe. I
want a shirL One more thing bring
food to Ihe poor poopeI.

, I Love you,
Oinger Cupil

•

DrarSanoa,
1 would like a doll.

Love.
samantha Portillo

DearS""...
i hope your n>!odeer are doIlIlI

nnd. OlD you pi..... brlllll a Super
Sooker for ClutsImlls.

Your (riend.
l"nulki. s.I)'<Ier

Dear Santa.
I \vould like to have a green

bike and a toy jeep.
Love.
ClinIW~B

P.$. How are you and how ore your
lIliildeer.

Dearswua,
I would like a bike that is blue.

1.0>....
Daniel·W,........

Dear Santa.
I &bini: I would like a car for

Christmas. My brother Rory would
like a car too so we can play
together. My new sister. Stephanlic
would like a blue Ittlde.

YoW- friaad.
AcIomZomom

DrarSanta.
] would like a Christmas 1Me

wilh lights. a liUle loy house to
play with.

Love.
Tbmny_

P.S. How are you and Mrs. ClaWl.

Dears.-
Plean brill8. me a sbBinpoD

-dog. crimp and c:uiI pony and 0.

Ulujlc tea .... Bllil)' _IS .. ""'ely
boor. M)' 11I1\" .1....Mi_lewmdS
a new.~ thins: Jikeabollle or a
'r4nl~~' ,

.1.0>'"
MarYBOIhShl.....

DearSanoa,
I would like a tool sot" nisht

light. a blue wagon. My sister
wanls a .doll. and a foldioS play
Jessica House.

Love.A__Maa

P.S. Hmvorc your ~ndeet?

. DearSanta.
I would Uke toys. dolls.

House Barbie. Mickey Mouse,
.Love.
NicoleNava

P.S. How ale your Reindeer. Mn.
Claus.

.Doou" SaIl...
( would like a froU)' that

mlp'. My brolbe.. Paul wants a
lruck. My DelY brolher Daniel
wants an cJepbanL

Love, •

.~
Doou"Santa.

I WOQId like a macbine BUD and
bow and arrow. My sister. Leskie
wanls a cub -register. play wasbins:
machine~ a m-.jic teapot aDd a
Bemuy and _ "",,""and dol...

Love.
LoganRascu

P.S. How are your reindeer ·doing.
Is Rudolrs nose slJII red.

D=San....
iwould like a baby don anuI a

push 10)'~Christmas.
. '. Love,

'Tessa Hendricks

.PawlSon"'-
. HI. MyI>;'olBi.r 11:<>0001 ..,ll ,

."'" wdUIIs "'II mi. leli(ilr '" "'"
"ho\v,yem aire. :We. ~.\Yontf_as

tnow·deep and how nJlUJ::h UIl&O'l.'V yo»
. ~ve up ttere,lif tIt3 Noxih,Pole. We

lIIawo a n4W/ Oi. brother. his name
I. l\IIllmlIoI. HIV_d like a Todd)'
._fM ChOl........ KeillloU ,,,,,,,Iii
. like a book "';4 a Inll:k. i BhUill: I

-wznl a'rom-cae control Ifroilll:.end- .....-li-.............""'·cao play in 1M- dirt.v__
J..m.in'WilmmJ
Ado,.NM

Love,
Casey Sisk

car.

Dea.rSwlm.
[ want a hone; ,in music .box; a .

long book and a Iducn.
Love,
Shalinc: Lopez. ~

ScoonilGnlde. age seven

DeorSwua,
I want a new horse and New

Dear Santa.
J wanl a Hawaiifundoll ..nd a

p8ir of rollblades. .
Love.
BeocaHerod
_01adc

Dear Santa"
I want a ftoJse.

Love,
Rachel Lueras. Age 6

Dear Santa.
I waDI cluthes.

Love.
Laurel Oonzales. 2nd Omde

we SHIP UPs-.ANVWHEREf .
.Ovemlllhl SOlVlOO NOIIIIalIY I\vaiiablOl. . . ~

Ken. lJtoIill4a & P,1U1 lJL"1!ri,jl~ too.) 624·:mS, 2005 lll!Uf1ttJS1 Mll1n. Roswtll, Mlf88201

PAU,L'S
··VETERINA.RY·
SUPPLY

'.'

Dear San... '
1 want to .have a tractor. I want

a toy QJIC. J..WOUI~ lil!te Qae ope Ulln
kids drive 0...- aI town. •

Ouodb,ye,
Katlic'Orossman

Dear_h',
I-WMfa farm .hat'b~ loIS of

iIJli~":~_"'Wmem,m,Ut!d~'ride
hOrses••'oopejt bas ,twa Wms and
one house.

. Tbonkyou.
COlton R..,e

Dear Santa.
1 love! you! .1'wonder ",hit you

can 'gel·Pl,e:7-1".t HOUle l,J,arbQa:. I
Uke all kinds. rdliRe some Barbie
slu:JesSj ht'nl,se 'aDd'a bb.mc-·

. ~IOveyou.!

Ashley Sisk

,
.

Merry Christmas
SlQllIl good wish as at_ys for lots of
ChrIstmas cheer. and may you be
Blessed with every happiness "OW

and.an lhroush the year.

!J-£o(iaay SpeciaCsI
ChrtstMds Eve & New Vears Eve

CLOSED CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS .
. . . . - .... I

DOUBLE S VIDEO
6th $treet ..;. c"""tcn. NM

Tel. 3$4-2660

Love.'
Shana a~mari

DrarSanoa,
"I wanl a ·Barbie air fOr me to

driVe in. I want my.car to have back
doors. I also want a ear seat for IJte
Barbic car~ I would like a uunk that
feally opeus. Bod B glove
companment that ..cally opens. I
hope, thc h09d opens wilen' you
push a' ·~ton. Ob yes~ and
windowsand"i~~!

TbonkYOUI
AIexandruStewun

Dear-Santa.
I want a basketball. boots and

Ilpurs.

DRAWINGS ON. DECEMBER 23rd
TurkoY,dnd01;~(J'"Prlzes ,

DearSanoa,
I want a car and a hlg. and a

Rox-a-boxcn Book:!
Love.
RandalI"Warren. Aue 7

Dear Santa.
I want a horse. and a doll. and a

hal. and a doll bouse. and a COOl.
and a pen. and a tree. and CC
writer. and red and green pens. and
m;I and gn:en doU house. and red and
green hats. and ted and .gReR CC
writer. and red and green cats. and

y, ~andg~In:\':.A!l1i,~_~
happy trees.

Dear Santa; 1m.'C from
I \YUnt a turtle forChtisbnas. I April Kessler. Age 6

want m~tor trucks. tree house. Dear Santa.
horse. bltlc horse. mama horse. . I Id '·ke Baby S ~••
'.~d h' d ,. 11 bi wou J a pa......es.
UIIIU.y DISC. an onc ... c tty My twin brothelS. Jarred and Spur
hoJsc. would like tmetors and Cil!S.

Love.
Matt May .. age 6 ~~ Lovelace

Dearswua,
I wBJit a car'and a jeep and a

driving tow tRIck like Bob·s. I want
aJccp-Eaglc ganu,:= loo.

See you soon.

------- _._--~-------.......;-------..-_.---_ .....---~._.~--- _.....~.~ ~..~~---~ .....~ •..-
• •

~J'.., ..
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HAYDEN SMITH. j>3Gl1lr
3141D1\1 Ave. fi4l1-l!968 (chulQh)
or 8411-2107

SUndiSCllOOI. II:45 am
Worsh 8e1'VfCt:J. 10;65·am
Sun. .venlnfJ Tralnlngat 6:15 pm
Ev.nlngwprshlp.••••¥o 7:15 pm
Wednesdav Sible SIudy ~ 7:00 pm. . .

DOUG 8 LOU GORDON. c:o-pestors
8411-2844

Adull Sunday SChooL 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning WOlllhlp. 11 :00 "'"

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & SiXth.
1-25B-4144

Holy Euchari.t 9:30 am Sunday

THOMAS C. BROOM. pastor
1000 D. Ave.• 64B-28931B4l1-2B46

SUr1day SChooL 10:00 am
WorshIp S.rvice ll:OO am
Speciel MeeIlngs: • TrII1lly Woman mom
third Thursday .very month.
• MethodIst Men meet for breakfast every
......nd Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

--eAPlTAN-
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Adull Sunday Sch""' 8:30 am
2nd Sunday School 11 :00 am

St. Matthias Eplsoopal Chweh

THEME: MEETING OF THE WINES
IN THE PINES

Winning Oricirw.l To Be Reproduced As An
18%24 Poster So Work Should Be Promotwrw.l

FOR MORE DETAILS~ PLEASE CALL
Ruidoso Valley. Chamber of Cornl11orce

, AT 267-7396 '

. ... ' ." ..

NOTICE TO PUBLIC '
.,' There will be. NO DUMPINGo~ Gary
Lov!illace property by order Qf NewMexico
Environment Department. . ()

Violators will be prosecuted.
Publfshed In the Unooln County News on' Dec. 17and 24. 1992.

CONNOISSEUR CLASSIC IV
POSTER CONTEST

ATTENTION
LINCOLN COUNTY

ARTISTS.
SUBMIT YOUR ENTRY BY

.JANUA~V 15, 1993
for

·Slio wiIlah!imSopternl>or6,
111111 at Loot $prlJlg. Jl;ans... w
clll.'rl" iIlndJobn T. W...ton who

. b~tb pi1lO<lcla.hGl' iliclalllf;h~ Iilbe
lIlOft4 to 'Il'uIlIl'Ollll'1;0).'__ ailo
&Om AlIm<!ilOl'Quo. wh.... oh.,
W~$ a ,private ll1ull"EJe.She
aUo"d.,(! the U.,tho(!lst
ChUroh.

Survivora' include a sister:
Edna eo. of' ""'1""".0 aod a
b\"-othef, Tommy Weswn of
AIbuqu_ue.

. The ,family has rfilquested
ll1emin'lals to tho Ablheime".
AoSOClati.n.

~an,ements were under
·the clii'ectionofLIlGrone Fonera
01 Chapel .of RuldosO.

•

Sponsored b~ ~he' followitng:

,.. ·fioSley's Blue Door Ga,!,ery .. '1

PAUL WElZEL. minister
Ave. C at 12th. 6411-2598

Sunday School 10:00 am
Worship S..J\IIc 11:00 em
Evonlng WCllllhlr. B;OO pm
Wedn.sday Bib. Stud'.; 7.00 pm ..' .'

~UIl11jy'.Vnlted Pres1¢........
CbUlOh nl.Aa.oho . .

.: .' ,

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. pas\Or
711 E. Avo.. 64B-2952

Sunday 2:30 pm
Wedne.day 7:00 pm
Saturday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

CbUtCh of ChrIst

DOUG &LOUGOl'lDO/I. C(l'paslClrs
84ll-l!lI44 .

Surld'a, Morning. WOlllhlp. 9:00 a.m.
Adull Sunday SchooL 10:00'0,"

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pas\Or
Com.r or C Avo. & Thldeenlh, 64ll-l!IBB

Sunday ScheoL 10:00 am
WOrship Service I 1:00 am
ThulSdey Bibl. Study 7:00 pm

_ RIta Cathollc CommaDiljy

FR. DAVE BERGS, paslor
213 Birch, 6411-2853
SATURDAY:

Caplten Secred H.an 5:30 pm
C'zozo Santa Rlia 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacrsd H.ert 9:00 am
C'zozo Sonia RIIa 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa. 4:00 pm

Evangelistic _em1>I;y

+ OBITUARIES +
~$1!:Ll\(p B..

. SUiVA
, '. • ... w

Villilfor AlI.olm. B, Sliv",
7a.OUtll!.dOsoJ[)DWl\e ,'~., D•••

'l.8 ...~ st;, EI......... OMbaU.
Ohuroh in.Ruldoso. Ji'un••al
Mo....... D••• 14 at the el!l1ie
.h"".h. Rev. RioblU'd Ceie"'...b
ofat.E~oa...~oIJi.ietecl.l..~
m.nt f.nawed at ',Fo•••t LaWn
Oemetel")' In Rulclosciwlth Mili
tary Honors. ' .

M.. Silva clIed at 14..colo
Oounljy Mecll.a1 OonWl'inR'41IcI
osoon Dee.. ,10.· 'H8..wa~ bqrD
April 21, 1919 In Hondo. N.",
~exicoto Te:hJfbr and Irene Sil
va who have' .preceded him·.~
death. He roanied Virginia
M...ancla 00 Oct. 22, 1948 10
San. r'atrlcio,

Mr. Silva was an auto
mechanic and hadviorked Qt
HollOn1an Air Base in Alamo
,gordo before his Tetirement. He
W""II Amty Vewan of'WWXI
and had reaeived the.,Amerieiln
Theater Bibbon. Asiatic- Pacific
ThesteJ';RibbOJ1, Philippine Liba
••atloo Ribbon and tho VjOtory
Medal. He was a member ofthe
Lo.al VFW and American Log
ion. He "WaS al.BO amemberofSt.
Eleanor's Cathotic Church.

S1,Jrvivors include: wife, Vir
ginia ofRuidosoj; SODS. AlvieM.
Silva of Ruidoso. Dale ROy Sil~

va" Elmo J. Silva, Dean L. Silva
of Ruidoso Downs; daughters.
Rosie M. Silva of Las Cruces:
Lucy Hood of Mountain View.
Arkansas; Linda and Corina
Silva of Ruidosos Downs. Irene
Oontrom. and Nott Gant of
Ruidoso; brothers. Raymond
Silva of Ruidoso Downs and
Edward Silva of Tularosa; si.
tors. Rose Gon.zales ofRuidoso
and Nancy Fuentes ofTul~sa;
and 13 grandchildren.

AlTangements were under
the direction ofLaGTone Funer
al Chapel of Ruid.so.·

LUCILLE LOGSDON
Memorial services for Lucil

le Logsdon. 78. ofTt,a:lal'osa will
,be held ata later date. Sbedied
De.··c12 e.¥lllb}>'l4·U"~MOdi.
ca en n 080.. "".....,

PubJJshed I.D the LlucolD
Couuty News on Decem
ber 1'1. 1-'2.

ERNEST LUERAS.
MAYOR

AT!'E.....
BEATRla;i: CHAVEZ.
MUNICIPAL CLERK.

lll"'.ritf pf" thO "'",~o",
.uponi t\"lQnty..to\11i'·, (24)

. hQlIfQ' JiOUQ'e, u.nJooa: throat,
.fF_oIII\lUl'l'~''''''''''
toy' ol:1nmo,So i'Qqulrao, )4:lO(J; .

nD"OO~ .
ij. ,J':or the puqiOQ.eO of

reaultW'-neeti.,dcmcrlbod
i"J'~;tip-Qpbaof~oJJO!"
utlon. -U. reqv.Jnimentc
oremet.tf~O!!Iofth.1I;I.ctte. BegiMtpg at 0. point
"..-P,plQ4;e' nndpllorill eu,b.. ¢hilt iQ, South 8:9deg~Tbe $c'hoot Boar4 hso
jeCt IUO:~tQr t.ob'l,'t 4il':iltUQ~ocl8~' OS... ·Bgatjo 994.09 authotrisQd Q tPilWl'Ol. COil..
to plgC(Jd. in QOWl:;!popettt ~ r.~. ironithb South- tractor to " ~$4 tell
~Mt~C!1l'4lulQ~on lIi 'Ihe ,y~t: eqrner- of the, a....jliah .P11."mocW1..

. otat;e; The ViDap Olerk SW% N1t~ SE% or iDffprqjectoort E;lMford Car-
almll oIOo,ml.'dlc;opJeaofttw D'aid, Saot;:t'on So rI~ Sehool.8U:11cJ¥ in
wriltOrtnotfeotio thooo Thence SOUtb'8~483. order' to comply '\Ytch lhe
btoad'** ,,~f;1ono licensed 84' QS'" .~.tlt 381.30 Amerlctm Wlih'D1aablltt1eo
b)' tho li'oderal Commu.nicQ-o foet; The~;NOl'th'0 Act.
ttons o-omrnintdon' and a,g. 21$' East 666.315 Theo Contl::nct will be.n
DUWBpP-p8rs of general clr.. feet; TheneeSouth 89 Manket contract to a~-
eu1QUon wblehhaYe mcdo 0. dog. 42r 09" West' pUeb the above remodeling
writ.'l'Oqueet--r.notleo of 930.98 feet; Then«:a arid other un~Bmed pro-
public mel.¢ings. ,- South 0 deg. f!fl' 09" jee(;liI. s;electiai1wm be made,

6. For the purpoaea of West; 663.60 feet to on ·the basts' ot quAUty ,of
r:Jpoclal .moetinso Gnd the point of ·~zo.tlonanc:Ueam,eost

..emergo~cy moetinga boginning. of over}J.ead, and profit
dormribed in parasraphB 8 ThO· IJddroSB of the re~ mark-lip w .be appfted to
and 4' of this resolution, property is 10214th Street,. lahar. materlalD, IJlIba
notice requirements shall Carrizozo,' New Mexico. contracts, and rentBl equip..
he m.et by posting notices in Said sale will be made pur- 'mont, .and wag~ rateRh9
the QfIlees. of the Villaae Bunnt to the Doereo ofForo- dDle aubndttod for -projects
Clerk, PuGt Office, Shell closure enterod on Dec:ern- not gov8rnod by New :Max
Station. Corona Trading ber 9. 1992. in the above ieo State Wago Rates.
Co•• ' Senior Citizens. & eptitlod and numbered MaXimum contract
Sob's AutD. 'lbe Villagu cause. whieh was a·.sult to expenditilre$OO,oOOlneluet..
Clark shall also provl~ foreclose III notenrtd mort-- iog tax..
telephonic notice to thOse sage hold ·by the above ." PurchaseorderawiUbe
broBdcaat stations Jicerumd plaintiff' and wherein plain. iasUttd to thoB~sefulc~
by the. Fodar,lill'~munlca.. tiff was. acUlIdgod to haVB. tracw bosed on iteJnked
tions Commission ,and non against the ahove- quotatione provided tOr the
new.papers of general ci.... described real eBtate in tbe BoopeOf work ·identified,.
iC!ulatton that havo made a Dutn of $53.818.18. plus For eBchphose of the
writton roqooet for notice of Interest from November 18, work, the total scope of the
publlcmeoti-.gs. . 1992, 'to the date of sale at work is identified in draw-

7. The-Governing BollY the rate 'of 10.6% per togs and specifications pre
may Close a meeting to the BJU'lDm. or $13.99 per d8y~ pared for tbe sehool district
public only if the subject tbe costs Of sale, including and can are availablo for
matter01such d18CU8Sion or tbe Special Master's teo 01 inspection during normal
action is exempted from the $200.00, publication costs. working hours at the Oar..
openmioetingsi:equtrement and plalntUf's costs riZozo School Adminlstroll"
onder Boetlon 1Q..16..1(E) of expendod for taxes. insur- tiOn OfBce.
the OJ$n MeetIngs Act. anco or keeplnl' the propo.... Information: Nams,

.(0) If any meetlns is ty in good repair. Plaintiff address and telephone
closod4wingan open meet- has the ri.;'ht to bid at slJch numbers. Oorporation.
Ing. Such closure shall be sale and submit Its bid YGr-- partneruhip or sole proprie..
appnwedbyam!dorltyvote bally or tn writing. The tor. general contractol"8
ofaquorum oltbe Qovern.. PJ.aiotifJ'may apply all'. or number,othorUcenoeeheld.
Ing Body taken during the any port of its judgment to insurance company, names
open meeting. tho purebaae price in Hou of of sub-c::ontractors to be on

(b)lfthedeclslontohold cash. Defondant Trans- . tOam.
a closed meeting is made america Financial Services List ofprojcc:ts occam..
when tbeGovornlngBodyis was B.dJudged to have a 110.,.. pUshed ofstmllar scopo•.
nothi. open meeting. the ond Uen on the above· Amount of overhead,
elos;d meoting shall not.be descrtbod.· property. profit multiplior to bo
beld until publie notice. At the date and time appliod to the following:
appropriete. u.nder the ell'- stated abovo, tho Special Labor. Materials, Sub..
eum&to.nees IUldstatlng the Master may postpono tho contraetors. Rontal equip
specific provlstonof law salo to such later date and m-mt. atm;,r.
authorizing. tbect08ed time as'the Spacial Maowr W"gorate· Schedule.
meetiug Ilnd~ 8Qgsecto to .~B)" .~ec1lY. • . Submit brior uboClulo
lie discuStred, is given"to thil . Dated at Carriz(l2:o. oF wage J'e:teGi 'IntdUdlng
members and'to tbe general Now Moxico, this 16th day tnxUBfratlr8ment, otc. to be
public. and. of Doeombsr. 1992. paid to the follOWing:

(c)Excoptnsprovldodin TIM'VEGA. Supervtoorlforeman, car-
Section ID.. 16-1(E). any Special Master. penter" laborer level 1.
aetIon taken OR 0. reimlt of laborer Jevol 2, plumber.
dlscuuslons In a elosed Published I.D the Llneoin plumbers. helper. eloetri..
meeting shall be made by County News OD Decem.- clan. eloctrlclan helper.
vote of the Govenring Body ber 1"1 and 24, 19921 tUld other.
in an op8J1 public meeting. January "I and 14. 1998. .All proposals must be

(d) The Governing submitted by December 30,
Body of the Villageof~ LEGAL NOTICE 1992-
no heroby adopts the follow..
Ing meeting dD.te: NOTICE IS HEREBY
Januor,y 14" 1993 GIVEN that the lJoarcJ. of
FebnJDry 11, 1998 Dll'8CtomoftheE~loCreek

Irlnreh 11, 1998 Inter..communlty Water
April 8. 1998 SUpply AssocIation. Inc. to
May 18. 1998 requesting writton propofto
June 10. 1993 als for real property approJ,a
July 8, 1998 EJal servlcou.
August 12, 1993 QUAUFICATION$
September 9. 1998 Proposols will be
October 14. 1993 accopted ITom. poraonfl who
November 11. 1998 bold R current and valld
December 9. 1993 general cortlficatlon os 0

Pnssod by the Govern- real estate appraiser iooued
tng Body tblo 10th day of by the New Mexico Roal
J)ecsmber 1992. Estate Apprainuro Board.

SPI!lCIFICATlONS
Interested partiea who

moet the quaUficationEl
herein may obtain a oopy of
tho speclftcationo from
Mary Maxwell Sealbaeh.
Baokkoopor for the Eaglo
Creok Inter..Communlty
Wator Supply Armociatlon,
Inc. at P.O. Drawer 69.
Ruidc=io. N.M. 88845. Tole..
phone (505) 258-4014. Prop
osalo must be i'OCOlved no
later thOR 5:00 o'clock P.M..
MST on Janu8r)" 4, 1993.

NOTICE
'l'he Now Mexico Pr0.

curement Code. Soettcm.s
13-1..2:1 tnroulih 130-1.199.
NMSA 1978, impo$Qs elvlt
ODd criminal penalties tor
ito violation. In addition.
the Now MeJtieo C!timinol
statutes impooef\llony
peaolties for' illogoJ,btlbesi
gNtut~08,' and ktekabacks. .

ThCtEogJe CreekIntQ....
ComlllUDI.ty Water Supply
Assoeiatlon, toe. reeortcs
.tho right to reJect.any **'
011 pr0p08l1lD Iltld to W$'VO
DO for.matlttes·tUl atlDWC4 b)'
tho Hew :Mextt=o ProcUre·
mont 0••
BY OBDEn. OJ!' Tm: .
DOJUII) OJ!'DDtl!C1'01tS

:DAVID Xi. 0),1).)
SWEMUNGlJN
l'1UlSlDENT•. '

11I1' 'l8lil
1ll~1l'lI:ItW1'OOW'"

. 0Ji'. ".
'~(lQ~~

'li'WEtot'l'lf.. _.~I.tU.

-~<C<>..... No. 1Q1lI'8.,.~c

mWd.... iD.

IllETT'll' !UllACJJVU
1,I!l\Vl$,"""'''''b"'-:0;;'- ,.,...
JACK ... Q;lW....

~p~

NOTWB01'PBNDl!lNO'll'
OJ!' AC'l'ION .

TOo JACK .t. L1i\flB
GREBTJlNGSa

You ate notUle4" tJaJlt:
ault hoe been ftJ..a. againSt
)'OD by BETTY BEAQJItJM
LEWIS. tl5Petitioner. tn t1fl;I
above nnm.ed~ The.
genWo1 oIdect or thin sult Is
for Final Division of
Property.

The Pett-tioner"s
t1ddJoe9IJ Is 148 Geneva,
.uldoap. New 1\4oxi.,o.
88845" and the PetitiOner's
attorney is M"lChael S. Line,
109B MeeheDl Dri'l1eo Suite
0. Ruidoso, New Mexico.......

Yoo Dre herebynotified
that unless you 'enter your
.ppearaDCe tn thiseau.sa on
OJ' before the 21st day Of
January, 1993. judgment
wiD be renderedogalnatyoa
in this cause by dGftlult.

WITNESS my hBJUl
t1:Ie seal or this Court this
30th day of Novemb....
1992.
DISTRICT COURT

CLERK,
BY: Elizabeth Luerae.Do_.

(SEAL)
AttOrney for Petl'tloDer:
Michael s,. Line.
UNDERLINE, LTD.
1096 Mechem Drive"
Suite 3E
Ruldo3o,NewMmdeo.......
PubUshed ID. the IJpco1D
CoUDty N8WIiI OD Dec. "10.
1'7, JH .,. 31. 1-'

LEGALS
,.;.

.
OPEN MEETING

RBSOLVTlON
NO.9Z-10

'WHEREAS•. tho·'(Joy..
erning Bod,y met In regu)tII'
seDDloD ot Corona on
December 10. 1992 M 6:30
p.m. GD per low: Bnd

WHEREAS. Section
10-16-1(B) of tbe Open
Meotlngs Att (NMSA 1978.
Suctions 1()"15-1 to 4) states
thot, excopt Q8 may be
otherwlss provided in tho
Conotitutlon or tho pnwJo
mDDD at tho Open Meetings
Act" 011 mcetingo of'Q quor
um of members of auy,
board. eouncll, comrnlsslcm
orothorpolicy-moki:ngbocly
cf any otato Ot' local public
agency held for th. purpose
of taking ony action within
the authority ofor the dele
gated authority of RUch
body. are dBelanMI to be
public mcodngc opon to the
pub;lic at aU times; and

WHEREAS, any meet;..
Ingg EiU~Clet to tho Open
Mootings Act at which tho
dtt:cuGston or ndopflon of
any propooed I'«!.oolution.
rule. regalatlon OJ' fbrmlll
octiou occu.rn ahaU bo held
onlyaf\or reaSDnoble notice
to the public; and

WHEREAS. Section
10-15~1CC) of tho Open
:MeetIngtl Act requireB tho
Governing Body to doter- PnbUobed lra the LInooID
mlno annuDily what conett- County News on Decem
tuteo reaconablo notice or bel' 17. 1905.ito pubHe meettnga;* _

NOW~ THERE ' ....
BE IT RESOLVED TWELPTB JUDIOIAL
Vtllage of Corono thot: DISTRICT COVRT

1.AllmC8tlngoebailbo COl.JNTY OF
hold at Village Hall at 8:80 LINOOLN
p.m. or no IndlcBlOd on the STA'rS OF'
mooting notice. NEW M:EXICO

2. Ragulor meottngo
choll be beld enoh III10nth on
the SoDcond Thursday. A
proposad agendo will be CnNLAR FBDeRAL
ow,Dablo during the week SAVINGS BANIt.
bafore the meeting &om tho Plawti~
VtUoge Clerk, whoso omco "..
to located in Canma, New At.BEBT N.BA~ JILL
Mod... N_ 01 _ _ r L.TJlImlBlIIlBAQI\,am4

~:~arfi,::o~:rd::; =:~~,~
.advonce of the Dl()otlng . Dt6lDda1l~-'"

da... .NOTIQ!l OJ!' SALE
3. Special meetings

moy" ooIl.d by die Moyor NOTIQ!l IjiI ImIIE8Y
OJ' a Ibtljority of tltO' mODi" OmN that. tho,u'ltdot'..
bora upon W/O <a) d~8 ~ Spco1al M'tlstor wilt.
nDtico. ' OJ) 31lftWltY 91, 199a, at'

4. Emorgono)!' mcot;.. ·10:00 a.m~) at tbe CAst.
inca win bo e8~lctl onty' 4!otranco 01 tho 1oideoln
o"""._..........hlch Cimnwce..........C_
<lomond jlllmcdlalAl _.... ..... Now_~ ..U and .A'l'!'ESTt
"I'l'ltellt lh.llellll'" istoiv _.oy"'thoh1gh.,tbldd<lr .. JIlOltAJlI) SANe:ttI1lrll,
_Pf'lllCrivJ>ttlw<i_... .fi>r ...h oIl tho rlght,lIt1o G"......._.~ .
'i'Iw QwoIaI.gl\odJrwIU ·1IJld !."'_~ J>t ·tJlll .b....• _.~-,...._ .......
.."old om_lIllY ....d.ll" _440llladaoial••oiIto _Uoh"'" In til"U""obi
"'b...." .... p"".lbI•• ·lholblIowlnll'4_1bll4",IlI eo....I.yN.........n... l'1.
J;m"'l!'.olll' "'0ilIlP _ ~"'I_te4ili"'h!Couno :IOll2o
b.ooIIoolb17t1w~or a 'I.\' ...d .!il""". _ .... .......,..,........

••

•

I
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TRAVEL
AGENCY

•

R.UIDOSO'S·
.. DISCOVER.Y

TRAVEL
P.A.77UCZA ESPINOSA

Ownor I Manessr
bur 'Sarvlcetl:>Atn"Fmc
Tel. rsdsJ _""SOSO'

700 Mo=hom I Jim PlaZa
(NEW LOCAnoN)

RUIDOSO. N&\V MEXICO·

FIREPLACE
NEEDS

<:die :.FirepfO.ce
Center

A
Wooo Stove Accassorfss

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
50S C Mech9m Dr.

(Next to Hendi HaMs)
RUlIOOSO. "1M zsr·7429

CABLE TV
-s 'RVleE·

SIMMONS.
CABLBTV

Fot SQl':Cl::) a S9.N:W'tt)
~··.tn!S.D,:ltmt$

PUiASZ:; CA.LL
T<:>I.<L FRGE
HIO~1"1l:l•......,,_"'_ll<>e"'~

~gC't na..~"•."'triJa."'1!:~ t":l: •-, .
e1lO.l:!4~ ot:'Q't

Autl!tUiSDmre;. tatQ3to

HORSE
SHOEING

JIM BOSS
HORSESHOIEING

t"'h. 354-30125
"OuerSt) Years

EJtperiencea

Pleasure. Ranch and
Race Horses
p.o. 8D)C'~

CAPITAN, Nr"" OOStO

OPEN
24 HOURS

Orlll". Own.,..",. 4'
Carrizozo, NM 88SD1 .

Breakfast Anytime
Featuring

.9a.B_..
• IIaJIl' Specloio
• Good or Home Cookilft·

• RuIdoso Downs • 378-4717

©mll AUTO SIM.ISS
AUTO PARTS I Il'i!EPAII'll I SAl..tES

721 MeGhern - RUidoso. Nl'Vl

SJERI"'lA MALL •

257-6682

Dependable. Fast· Competitive Prices
-Seru'1IlJ All of eM. U'tlJroln County Area'

GRANT bSANJ-. Manager

CARPETING
& MORE

PH_(505) 648-2815
P.O. Bolt 550

Carpet - Vinyl - Ceramic TIla
FormiC? Cabinet Tops

1SOD Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NIlS 88346

Bry~ SmIt1t . Chad StJdth

"Artificial Christmas Trees.

•

't. Christm.as Decor-Baskets
. * Christm.as Candles

Tel. 257-'7899

--.-
JACQUE'S

GARDEN GALLERY j

• CARPET I
.BMARKET·

ENJOY
GOLFING

Carrizozo
Goll Course

"A Nic4! Place To Be"

- OPEN PAILY -
.. 9 a:m. iJndai'i<" " .

,
Ted Turnbow

648-2451

.

. FINE
DINING

~
a-BOB'S.
~

.,\ Gogel ~J AI An twlc3t Prfoo' .
OPCN FROM G1fD AM DArLV

Ru~n;iar'T"09StS
PHON5: (50s) 3784747

..

SMALL ENGINE
R.EPAIR .

SALI!S a SeRVICE
.. O.....IIU,..._ 1.AW» ,

_ ... R_'I'I~UlOO
· . .. 'l"roy~tt-o~rtI&!"ltti .
Hl!Ill!~U-o~n.TC""· .. "b~ulan·. .

ROCKY l\fOUN'l'AIN . ,
· SUPPLY'

nOt V.muin.
"'IJUlOGOIUlo. NIl
."'"..-~ .M-o.P: &S" SAT.: "'.0 .

•

CLASSIFIED AD

tfu-lJl12

. ,
"

or
I'.1cMASTERS
-- at-

378-4400

l<eeplng you from
flnancfIlg a car')

WE CAN HELP
Call LYNCH

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

FOJt RENT; I-bedroom.
, apartment in Car1r'kozo. Call
648·2836. Also, complete TV
ant4mnafOr Sale:

LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrucks under$4,OOO.OO in
Alamogordo at WHl'!'E SAND
:MOTOR CO., 725 S. White
Sands. Alamogordo, NM
437-5221.

c.u>rt'Al'i J$I;\lTAL-1 .& 2
bedro~ apartn:rients furnished
and unfurnieh.d. Call Anna or
Ronnie at 257-l111L

TECHNICIANS
WANTED

Mechanical, Instrumentation,
and Explosive Technicians with
l!il. miniumum of three years of
experience Cor long-term sup
port contract. Pay rates and
benefits are competitive. Please
send resume to: Western Diver
sified, In.., 9401 4th Stre.t,
NW. Albuquerque, N.M. 87114.
Resumes must be received no
later than Wednesday:. Decem
ber 3D, 1992.

2t-Dec.

MACHINISTS. Master
Machinists -, wanted 'for long·
tenn project. Must be adept at
all machine shop functions.
E;tperienced people only need
apply. Please send resume to:
Westem. Diversified. Inc.• 9401
4th Street. NWI Albuquerque,
N.M. 87114. Resumes must be
received no later than Wednes;.
day, December 80. 1992.

2t-Dec. 17, e. 24.

, .' , .. ,

LINCOLN COUNTY is now
accepting app~Ctltions for the
position ofSI1'E MANAGER!
DRIVER with the Zih Senior
CitiZ4n.S- Center in Corona.
Obtain application and job
dll$~l>tionet the Oount;y Man
"ger's Office. Lincoln Count;y
Courtho..s.., or by c!llmns

. 50$/64S-2385. D."dlina r.... WELD'" .11.'1 .. ..
~.iptof <lIlPlictttloriia 5:00· .,.:a/Ml .wr g.".t who

. P,M., Dec.l\lb.... li1. 19911. ImI- . want!> chl)1leng.lngJoh Wltltgood
ooln COlJl1l~• .lllqual0p,lo..tilltd. . lIaymustb.profiiilsntnj;: MlGl.
t;y Employ"" alIdIii ClllIIPIiMSO . TlG••SUb Me and I'lnsmn Arc
wltl. AilA, '!'ltlo U_A,Cutting. blust tilso h.n.... good
. . :lJ;,.D... 17 knowledgs In mtlclt,ns shop
______.--........--·functione. Experienced, mot!.
- ""t.cd persens '/lilly ReM i1pply,
1l'OrUl.l;)N'rj Studio116"'0wltlt l'le...esllm1....,~U"'1lto: \Vcstcm
reMgerator, ntove llI\dprivotn . Diversit'llld, I..c., 9401 4th
Ibnth.J,,)CI1tedon Golclsrnail..h. Strcot.NW,Albuqucrq1ll>,N.:M'.

·.4milea.n...tltofCnpit9>'l,Hor.n 87114•. nnsumns muet· .Iln
fncllitino ·$1311· ll. month. . ",clll~ed no Intcrtltnn \VillInes·
lli$4·31114.· . .. day. D~Cl' 30. 1992. .

ltc-lOcc. 17. lib-Dec, 1'1, &> 2<1.
........--,..-....--

tfn

COME SEE US
900 IlwV. 70 Wast

ALAMOGORDO

437-2444

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

Seruinc Lincoln Count;y
Since L948

Stearns
Insurance
Agency

GENERAL INSURANCE

CIIecl( our Ufelnsuranoe PoEt
cl.o." dealgnod to fll youI'
budget and needs.
VJrglnla Curtiss I Bob, SI~1!J

CALL TOLL FREE
1..aQD-B7o.-2912

PhOh.D ~111
P.O..Box 169

CARRIZOZO. N1M 8B3D1

Your 1'0"1-<1 oW""'/o'd" Ii operated"
!l>,-"'W'"c1Uflld hOU';.IOQ da<:ller

Ci1'!~',nq

Fl FFTV'.I00D HOMES
Aml'flC d., i<l'qe~·l bu~der and

UAl'; CREEK HOMES.
d -.,;ery elpqanl honl!:?

LOW DOWN-LOW MONTHL Y
We Take Trloldes Too!

FREE'30 PAYWARRAIIITV I
·I'INANCING WITH .

ONI.Y $195 OO\IVN I

. U$ED TRUCKS .
. '90 !'ORD til/! .TONPICKUP .

4"4, ....w Mil.... v..a
'00 eHElV. 1'1CKUl'

Auto•• 4lt4

U$EO CA"S .
'aa 'tOYOTA .

AnI<>. AlO II< WW p'lee

.RENTAL RE·PURCHASE,
'lI2Lln....I.. T<lWn cars (4)

. . SAVe $10.000

'92 AElRClSTAR VANS (0)
.. All Whool Drlvo

$~Vll $3,000

RUIDOSO
_ FORJ2, L1r-J~~L_N, ~_E_RGU~Y

Loc.olly OwnGO & OporZlb~d

On Botdo~ 01 Rul·ooso &
RuIdoso D·ownf:;

378_4400

GllEA:r SEI'ECTI()N ofLate
Model .used Cars and Ttrucks.
EasY 'financing, av,ailabJe.
WmTESA!'IDS:MO'I'OJlCO~

your Dodge. Chevy, PlYmouth .
dealer in Alemogord~725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo. NM
487-52211.

LOVE ROCKIES? Try
JeweU's Classic Bottoms. Call
Cathy Najar at 648~2126 to try
a pair.

WE'LL PAY YOU to type
names and addresses from
borne. $500.00 per 1000.~ Call
1-90D-896-1666 ($1.49 miill18
yrs.+) or Write: PASSE :..
M2871, 161 S. Linco.lnway, N.
Aurora. IL 60542.
4tp-Nov. 25; Dec. 3. 10 &. 17.

LOST: OD Green Dume Bag.
ust. Dee. 6. 1992, 11 a.m. on
mway 54 south of Carrizozo
near mUe-post 123. Contact
Juan J. Chavez. 648~2812..
Reward offered.

1960 CHEVY LUVPU. Exc.l
lent condition, 32 mpg.. CIllI
648·2159_ 5 p.m.

2tp·Dec. 10 Ii< 17.

GOVEIlNMENT
SEiZURES

'89 Cadillac ·Seville $500. '88
M .....des Coupe $800, 19"Color

"'MY DrS BEAUTY SALON TV $25. Cars, Trucke, Housee,
Holiday Special. Starts now Electronics. DIRT CHEAPI
thru the month of December. Gov't Auctions. where and
Perms $29.00 includes tax. when. FREE 24 hour hotHne
648-2811. 1-601·579-8430 depL 131.

;,I;te-Nov. 25; Dec. 3, 10, ~.1:"1il4... .4tP-Dec: 10, 17, 24, .& ~l,'
• "'f·D777iii~3 -W"SW.!f.. rT' ._, .. ~ .. "'- . ' . ''-.- .. '"_.__

W&BVY USED CARS and CORONA PUBLIC Schools
Trucks.· WHITE SANDS are now accepting applications
MOTOR CO., 724;) S. White Cor a 12 month custodian pom
Sands. Alamogordo~ N:M. tlon. Closing date for applieS.·
.37-5221. tions is December 22. 1992.

tiim Applicationsmaybe obtained in
____________ the: Superintendent's office or

by calling 649-191L
. 2te-Dec. 10 .& 1'1.

e',' "" ..

":0·"1.'.....•.'-S·. ':S'··'. ·'1·".. "~t~I'.. ··11'_.. ...~..·'1'·,c'-:~-5" jl;;:H.T:'''j' ";:-:,.i::·,::'_,::'<"-'>.:',: ,; ;· .'.'-::t>:'. "'::;..,i'>;),: ,>.',' ;.. '. .."'" '0

.....•... ·.·.i> .. · .........•..........' ....•...............' . ·~~··I.~JilR.RWGEDIBB.Rf·
. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .'e:,:";·',,.·;'·,'··.".':'· .. -.,>",,;:.:;:,~,;: >:, ('." .._i,.-:·..: ,. "~.';".::. ' '.{..:· ..,: ..",6',·,.'.,·.,,'. ',. ;'>~ _ : ,.,.,,: '.<>:.' ,. . ' .' ,,,'

·~~~-suretDget resulls .. >_
~'lI' KAY Cosmetics com· ~w,.::,.·,t'i":!'t'!_"'\E~liwWHWii$iZ'I'~>iE1l!jI\H"m;JMft)i.w!$)\.dla ~
plimanbnytaciaLPBllllYNejar, Sh" if'~ . ~64!l-21211. .tfue:t: .. ,.. s repor...

Another wave of Wibter' 45. New MeXico State Police
weather caused nu~~roDs (NlWSP) were advised
minor accidents in the ~ty 3~58 p.m.-a mild domestic
last weeh:end. ~~<'-" . incident was reported in Capi~

Lincoln County Sherllts tan. Capitan Police responded.
Office invest.iS'.ted ail. breaking 4:50 p.m.--a U.S. Forest
and entering bmglai'y ;llt car.. Service ranger advised kids
rizozo Country Club Sunday were shooting .22 and BB guns
morning. Lincoln County Sher~ on US Forest Service property
iff James McSwane reported next to his land. A rew months
some $300 in damage to a door back the kids' ran his stallion'

tfu. and window at the club and through fence andthehorse had
_______-,____ $270 worth of hard liquor and to be put down. Rwdoso Downs

beel' was taken. At press .time Police responded.
there' were nO$UspectS- but the 5~34 p.m.-a light was
investigation continues. reportet1' in a vacated house on

Mc:Swane also reported few~ 19th St. in Carrizozo. Carrizozo
erreporls ofburglary and crimi· police responded and advised
nal damage this fall. As Christ- the light was a reflection in the
mas season approache.s. windows. There was no electric
:McSwane said there are more ity in the house.
reports of domestic violence. 7:17 p-m.-a man requested
which heattrfbutes to the "eme- dispatch contact a Carrizozo
tions"" evoked by the season. residentandhavehimcall.Car-

McSwane wa~ ~lso at the rizozo police made, the contact.
sheriff's oftice donng the power DEC~ 11
outage of Dec. 4-5. He assiste4 2:48 a.m.-8 Capitan resi~
dispatch in locating and hook· dent reported a breaking and
ing up a telephone ~atterypack entering. with money missing.
.to get communications bac1[ on Capitan police took a reportand
line. advised it was probably a

The following Monday. Dec. dom~stic situation.
7. department radios were 7:27 p.m.-a gas skip of
blocked by what tunled out to $15.45 was reported by Capitan
be an open receiver located 'on Shell Station. There was no

tfn Stallion Site of White Sands vehicle information. Capitan
Missile Range. It cost the coun- police took the report.
ty $pOO for technicians to locate 8:27 . p.m.-trash dumping
the problem. They attributed was :reported at Capitan land
the block,topower surges which fill. People were dumping trash
keyed open a transmitter and outside of' the dumping area.
blockedoutallradiostosheriff's and the complainant had
officers. Sheriffs officers used names. A deputy responded.
the county road department 6~14 p.m.""""'"'8. Carrizozo man
radio line for about six hours reported a burglary ofa shed at
before the problem was located. his H. Ave. residence. Carrizozo

The following information police responded. The eom
wa-!$' .tak~n~JD dispatchplainant was tQ. drop offa list of
recOi-ds' at, . i'ieolnCounfiy aiulen 'items.
Sheritrs ce n Carrizozo: DEc.. 12

DEC. 7 5:24 a.m.""""'"'8. white horse
11:86 a.m.-Captian ambu~ was reported on Highway 380

lance was dispatched to the at milemarker 96. Dispatched
.count¥ road yard to transport a contacted the owners who
person.to Lincoln County Modi. advised theywQuld rameve and
cal Center <LCMC) in Rl1Idoso. secure the borse.

4.18 p.m,,-oarrizozoambu. 8:09IlLm.---Carrizozo ambu..
I~ce was dispatched to Carriz- lance was dispatched to Carriz.
ozo Health Clinlo to transport a ozo.CUnic to transport a patient
cardiac patient, to LCMC.

6:24 p.m.-Fina inCaniz. 9:29 a.m.-& broken water
ozo requested an oflicer to take Une was reported on 12th 8t.
a report on embezzlement and west of B Ave. in Carrizozo. No
fraud.. A deputy responded. town water department person~

DEC. 8 nel could but;ontacted. nor any-
12:03 p.m.-Ruidoso ambu. one else &om the town. Finally,

lance service was dispatched to dispatch located trustee Harold
a Hondo Valley residence and Garcia who advised he would
transported a patientto LOMC. take care of it..

12:34p"m.-Carrizozo 12:23 p.m.--an ambulance
ambulance WllS dispatched to was dispatched to the Lincoln
Carrizozo Clinic to transport a County Fairgrounds in Capitan
poss.ible eardi:ae patient to Pre- Cor a bull rider with cuts and
sbyterian Hospital in blruises.

1~ ~ 24 'Albuquerque. 1:10 p.m.-a pony was
" - . DEC. 9 ,""ported on Highway 380 by

------------ 5:29 p.m.-an 18 wheeler Long Road in Capitan. Capitan
was out of service in the north police and a deputy responded
bound lane ofHighway 54.mile- and advised the pony was
marker 181. secure.

DEC. 10 2:30 p;m.-.m occident with
8:55 a.m.-eapitan police irQuries was reported on Ski

reported "" unattended death Run Road. mllemarker 3. Alto
on Sims ROad in Capi~n.Capi", mnbulanueresponded as well 89

tan ambulance and Medical three deputies. NMSP and a
In"llGstigntol" Bal'b-l1:I.tra Day wrecker.
reiJ.ponded. The body VJ&iS taken 4:59 p.m,,-skis weTe
to LaGrone's Funeral Home in reported stolen at SId Apache
Ruidoso. the Bhe~iff' was Resort. Dispatch toolt the
Mt!6w. . NporL

3t55.p.m.......lIoIJywood Food 7:26 ~m._two vehicles
Market request6d an Qf8cer to were reported stranded'. on
tel,a a report. Rwdos. Police Highway 64, the first in the
WeN' advised. Durtul area. north of Corona in

.3:56 p.m..;....a \mllt-In to the 'l'orrance COUllty and the other
Ijhorift'som....hP_d""outof 10 mil•• oouch ·ofCorona. :FoUl"
.ervl.... "emi· ti-w:k Westbound NMSP units w..... nt an ni:ei·

. On Highway S80, .nn'_nrker dent on Highway 70 near Mes·
. calero. Torronoe Count;y Sh."..

lfl.'"Olll....woo .".I'd:"..talJ<>"'O
whiCh 'vas iey. NMSP t"mally
advised they would bOo"" their
.i>Ill."," l>utofVl1Ugbneh.c1t tho
Duran _.""dn<1oput;ywall to.
ch.ck ..nth of0"""",. At. 9:18
p.m_ thn depui,V aelvis.d. lie
·.""ld lind no vehiclo ""uth of
Oor!mtt. .. ..
. '1:54 p.m.-uwom.... IllIGtW

.ist ""il'lrkd 0.possiblndtnnken
driv....Sl",ndvl~od"ltowasrort .
ll1'I' the l"l)!1d abom IS mlo.utes
tl!lO by l1 wlilel.. hoa!l\nll <lU~of
Nogtil tOwlIl'ds C!roriZOOol. .l\,
dOllut;y ohcoltcdt<>CIlIrl._
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the Commission's'accreditation
standards.

In its deliberation. CAAMS
recognized and cited areas of
excellence in the UH program
and commended the excellent
interaction with the regional
Emergency Medical Service
(EMS) providel"s, including the
use ofan educational tape. Also
recognized were the outreach
and continuing education
offered by the UH teams as wen
as the fact that New Mexico
state officials cited the service
with outstanding leadership.

The certification process
was very intense. It involved
many hours, of documentation
review and intel"views with
staff members at UH. Rocky
Mounta.~n Jlelicopters and
1;.llaI-FJYlHk~eryjce.., '

.Juarez; held for ICOU-ll"t. Ol.~r (SO
. day aVllalu.ti4ticn.

'D~Oo 11
Dale. McDa!l1~ellp 52, Cmrr~~·

~zo; ., dll"!vingg ,vith' .. ffil' rrevol~~¢:1l

lieenf,Je;' rreleaoed on @rdei" by
Dean on ,Bame day.

. LuohllllO Martilil~2p., 48D

RuidosolM~c.Q; DWI 7th"d:riv
iog on ..evok~dlicol),se,' CMelesl3
driving'D ' no ins\lrane~, no
registratiori;; 364;' daYf:linjail
ordered· pyWbeeler. ... .. '
, l?atrick Samora,i 20ft O~,.

020; court eommitmf:ant of
weekends in'JailuntilMa;v 20,
sewed· first weeke~d. ., '. ..

, ,

DEll. 12
Ann Marla FeeD 34, Carrlz:~

o~o;batterY~ $200 bondpQsted
same day~ > • ' '.

'TommySamoraJr., 32,Oar
rizQZO; battery, possession of.
marijuana; $400 .Dond posted
same day. '

Pete V. Cordova. 29. held for
Camp Sien'a Blanca.

, DECo 13
Luera Isabel Coronadop 30,

Capita:nlMexico; DWI.

,

Li'eglJarcf I Is
Fully Accrecfit'ecf

A I,b u que t" que,
N.M.-~e()plethroughout New
Mexico know the sound of and
recognize the :familiar red and
white colors of Lifeguard I, the
helicopter of University Hospi
tal (UB). It, alQng With life
guard's fixed wing aircraft and
the neonatal transport ait"craft.
recently joined an elite group of
only three air emergency ser
vices to be fullyacc~editec;l
nationaUy. In fact, UH's air
emergency teams were only the
second group in the United
States to be certified.

The board ofdirectors ofthe
Commission on Accreditation of
Air Medical Service (CAAMS)
performed an in-depth review
and has funy accredited OR's
Lifeguard Air Emergency Ser
vices and Neon;ltal '.l'ransnort
tor sUbstantial ~o.ntp1h.nce ~tli

, .

~ra.<tItf8r~.s ~~p«;:»r'6:
.(CQotinuod from Pago 1'il)

then t1> th~ 8 ..mniRa (}It'@soing \"Jit~ lGerald Champi(mMemorial
!lQ contaet ,vitb th(/l'vehicle. At Hospital in A~amogordo~
8:41 p.m. an anonym.ouo woman _ The foUowmg pfl!frf)~mS werr~

called again and·a¢lvisecf the rcecQwded in jflillQgQ at. the ~~n
vahiele ".vas headeottoR.ui~oso_cDlnCountyD~te~tionJ,1'a~~l11ty
~bout20 minuws ngo. Dif!lpat~h inClSl'f1l'izQ~~: '
~dv!cied R'Uidoso Police about ' DECo '1
thepoosible drnnl;en driver.. Leroy. A. SilVla~' aSD Oarriz-

. . lQ:24 p.m.~riroinaU dam- o~o: DWI· 2ndll: no .driversD

.age tQproperty was reponed at m~ense: 48 houl" .cou:rtc~mmit
a 2nd St. :re$iden~ein C~pitan~ met:ltby Magistrate Judge Ger...
Someone had just busted the ald.Dean Jr.; released' Pac. '10
complainant's front window. after ti:pl~ served~

, DEC. 13 liTanci$, A. Ben, 23ll:.Maseal-
, 9:57a~m.-a brea1dn~ and ero; DWI2nd~ open container,

, entering was reported at Car- fUmi$b~ng '1iquo:r tc? a. minor.
rizozo Oountry Olub., The conl- posseSSlon . of mal'\JUana; 48
plainant, advised liquor had hourcouncommitmentomered
been talten. by Magistrate J:u4ge Jim

. 11:27'a.m.--an accident Whe'eler,rele~sedDee. 8., ,
witboutinjurles was reported , ' nEC; 9
on Highwa,y 380 about sixmiles Priseilla A. Owen, 39, Ruid-
from Carrizozo. The complain- 090; probat~on violation; no
ant advised she wrecked her bond.
vehicle and requested an offic- CallI Beauvais, 27; Ralph

,ell'. A cleputy· responded and NfUar, 27; Bennie E. Fielder.
assisted the woman to retrieve 29; all held for Cfilmp Sierra
bel" belongings and then took Blanca'min~mum security
'her to a motel. NMSP were noti- prison. '
fied. At 12:32 the woman DBC. 10
checked into a. motel 'JoJ!ge G. M~ Ibave, 27,

12:20 p.m.-an accident
with injuries was reported on
Highway 380 by Valley ofFires
Recreation Area turnoff. The
complainant advised heleft his
friend at the scene to help peo~

pIe get out of a 4x4 vehicle
which was laying 'on its side.
Carrizozo ambulance and an
officer responded, but never
found any vehicle.

12:36 p.m.-Tula:rosa Police
reported an accident without
injuries, a compact pickup had
slid off the highway 5.2 miles
south of Carrizozo on Highway
54. NMSP were notified.

1:20 p.m.-an accident
without injuries was reported
at milemarker 287 on Highway
70. At 1:57 p.m. the complain
ant called and advised the own
er of the vebicle that had
slipped offthe highway had con
tacted a wrecker to get the vehi
cle offthe highway. NMSP were'
notified.

DEC. 14
9:13a.m.-ealTizo1lQ amb\l

lance trarisporWOn patient to

Gchedtill@d fQr. JriJ,num1"Y,
Tbe ACT Asoeooment, $

comprehensive plrogram to!!'"
thQoe ph~nn:iin:g 00 onooJ! postoe..
condalQ" eOlI.ll.Qa:tiolPlll p'rQVi.de~a
base ofinfolrll'nation a~outJumo1"
and Beni01/.' students.Tb(11· AOT
Asseoomenteonsists of' an
Illltereot Inventol'Y' andStudent .
PJrofile Se~tion, whieb'students
complete' when theYl'eglster for .
the A$l;1easment,. 'and foul'
academic te,stawntoon duringa,
timed testseElsion.' Eve.-y stu...
dent is' unique and there is no
single' right waY tQ. us~ ACT
results. The ACT Assessment
Student Report pr~sents'v~lu
able information to each stu-·
dent regarding his Qr herparti-,
cipation in the ACT' Assess..
men t. Tb is l" e p 0''1' t , is
individualized in· an effort to
make the ACT Assessment
experience IDPre personaU~ed
and better understood by each
and every paJ;"ticipant. Coupled
with the ACT Assessment High
School Report, the Student
Report provides counselors a lQt
of infonnation from which to
offer knowledgeable advice and
guidance to their college-bound
students. Test preparatiQD ses
sions will be scheduled before
the next test date scheduled for
Feb. 6.. Th~ registration dead
line is Jan. 8.

Polly Chavez is the Carri
zozo Schools news coordinator.

Fronts Of Cards
Needed For Sf.
Judes Fundraiser

Recycling is fast becoming a
way of1ife and now people have
the opportunity to recycle their
old Christmas cards and help
abused, neglected and troubled
children and teens at the same
time.

Christmas cards (fronts
only to help reduce postage
costs) may be sent to St. Jude's
Ranch for Children, 100 St.
Jude's Street, Dept. EMIB,
Boulder City, Nevada 89005.
St. Jude's will also use all occa
sion cards. The cards are used
for a .unique. fund . raising
project.

8~h¢):ot ,pntmno ii414'a, invit~;:;rl to
joan at, dento foll" bnnch in. the
oe'RMI~1:>iJ.fQw:r3Cl. Such io ,the
eODe today, Thurod~y~ vlh~p
ochoo]coo!w ChaTi.'l()tt~ EmmQ!t}s
ondSandy Jill"on preparo$ bmtted
ham .and 'aU the trimmin'1$6.
Adult lunch if) $2.25. '

T,RAINING \VORI( ..
SHOP-BuidoI1lQ' High' 'Schoo]
wae the·Qi~ ,of a worltshop
attend!9d by'Nen~a ,'Whittal"er
and Christetta Butts on.Dec. 9.
Th~ day-long worltshop con
sisted of training on the new
manual and chart of accounts
which will become effective for
the 98-94 year. Participants at
the session included staff ITom
'Alamogordo, CloQ,dcroft, ~lar
osa, Hondo. Oorona and Capi
tan schoQls. .

DARE GRAnUATION
Eighteen 6th graders have com
pleted their D.I.\R,E (DrugAbuse
Resistance Education) semes
ter. Tuesday evening the stu-

. dents were honored during a
culmination program. A
requirement for graduating
was writing an essay: "Why I
won't·take drugs." Miguel Nl\,jar
received an award fQr his essay.
Julie Samora was presented an
award for her interest and par
ticipation in the DARE course.
AU the students in the core class
were given, certificates and
DARE T-shirts.

Lincoln County .Sheriff's
Deputy Connie Hopper, DARE
officer, tbanked teachers Ruby
Armstrong and Bryan 'Wetzel
for their cooperation with the
program. Hopper introduced
Supt. Jimmie Banks 'and Prin
cipal Joe Price and expressed
appreciation for their support.
In her closing remarks, Hopper
told her DARE students to be
role models for future 6th grad
ers and then addressed the
audience: "Parents you need to
remember that you're role mod
els too." A reception followed
the ceremony.

ATTENDS WORK
SHOP-Last week Earlene

• Price, counselor, attended an
ACT workshop sponsored by
the University of New Mexico
and the ACT program. Informa
tion garnered at this session
win b'e shared with students.
and pal'ents on parent· night

SERSDlfS #.
o~ BEST ..---.;.!.

tt,gat@@Vrm ©1!J;~n~}1 h'~OW$ ~D©Qmb!Jr 'l1?~ 1l0a2:..,;"./FIA@JE 'a2 '
,J ;;

,PoE. CLASSES--Physical
education students in grades
5th through 9th attended P.E.
classes for two weeks at the Rec
Center bowling alley. P.E.
instructor Michael Booty said
the students learned the funda..
mentals of bowling and how to
Iteep score. The students
enjoyed learning a life time
sport and became aware of the
recreational sources available
at the centei',

ATTENDS CON-
VENTION-Despite the
weather on Dec. 4 and 5 the
New Mexico School'Board Asso
ciation Annual Convention was
held at Albuquerque. Some
changes on the agenda of the
2-day event were nece~sary

because of travel hazards, but
Gary Hightower, chairman on
Carrizozo's school board, was
able to attend and participate.
He will share his knowledge
gained at the event with his fel
low board members.

Keynote spealter Dr. Maria
Montano-Harmon from Califor
nia State Univerl!ity at Fuller-,
ton spoke about educational'
policy and academic needs of
Hispanic students. Her topic
was based on her doctorate the
sis. The purpose ofher research
took into consideration the
needs of Hispanic students and
the understanding of these
needs by educational" staffs.
Vmous meetings and work
Bhops were C"onducted at the
event. .

YULE LOVE IT-On spe
cial occasions parents and

~' ", ,"" '

<,~" ,CARRIZ,OZO
'S'CHOOLS. ' ,

CLI·PBOARD
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OPEN: MON. thru SAT. 8:30 am to 6:00 pm I SUN. 9:00 am to 5 pm PRICES EFFECTIVE: Dec. 17-24, 1992

SHURFINE .

COFFEE
13-0UNCE

$1.39

.
SHUAFINE SWeeTENED, '99··<:
CONDENSED MILK 14-oZ. .'

SHURFINE 59*
PINEAPPLE 15.25-oZ.

SHURFINE, French Onion or 2'/999
GREEN CHILI DIP ...1/2 PINT

SHURFINE, Whole or Jellied 799
CRANBERRY SAUCE .

SHURFINE 59*
MARSHMALLOW CRM........ 7~OZ. ..

PHILADELPHIA, Aeg. or lite 8'8~
CREAM CHEESE 8-0Z.

FRYERS
FRESH CUT UP

WASHINGTON X-FANCY
RED· DELICIOUS

APPLES
, - ¢

POUND 39 .

PEYTON $
CHORIZO 8-0Z. 1.05
FRESH '¢

FRVER THIGHS lB. 99
BONELESS WHOLE $
BEEF BRISKET lB. 1.39
BONELESS BEEF . $
RISEVE STEAK lB. ·4.59
SHURFINE BEEF $
BOLOGNA 12-0Z. 1.29
FRESH MARKET MADE BEEf: or _ . $. . .
PORK SAUSAGE L.B. 1.49

SHURFINE CUT 2/89*
GREEN BEA~S 16-0Z.

SHURFINE, Reg.-Llte HALVES or 69e';
WHOLE PEACHES 16-QZ.

SHURFINE
PAPER

SHURFINE 2/89*NEW POTATO~S... 16.0z. CAN

SHURFINE 69 t)
FRUIT COCKTAIL 16-QZ.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5#

SHUAFINE

CHOC. CHIPS
1I2..0UNCE

cALIFORNIA NAVEL 0
ORANGES LB. 39
GOLDEN RIPE . I)
BANANAS ~ •...... LEt S/ :I..
GARDEN FRESH .. ' ' ~....,.t
BAOCCO~I * iII LB. ~~

YELLOW QNIONS,:·~ LEt 4/11:1
FRESH LRG. STALKS. . $
CELERV ~ STALK ::1/1

SHURFJNE

PUMPKIN

2 899

'.GROCERY
&ET,~'

C4WS AC,CEP't U.S..D ..A.. FOOD STAMPS'.,
TURGESENTU'. . ..

4th & Central· Ave. , CARRIZOZO". Ph. 648~2125

• • 0


